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K T J  R N I T U R E
Delivered at Your Door

In Good Condition is much more satisfactory than 
having it come by freight

W E  HAV E EVERYTHING IN

F u rn itu re , C arpets, Linoleum
W e D eliver i t  E veryw here 

McKIBBEN-BEALE CO. 
Palo Alto

PHONE 18

in the CourthooM on the evening of 
Auguet 28th, while the fine! meeting 
for the purpose of organization was 
held in the Odd Fellows Hall building, 
which was aeleeted as the regular meet
ing place of the Lodge. The charter 
members of the IxxJge were: F. E. 
Bartlett, Samuel If. Cook, John M. 
Allen, T. W. Lathrop, Andrew Teague, 
William H. Jones, James Hatch, Ben
jamin T. Gillum, John Johnson and 

W P I  William M. Jonson. The officers elect- 
* “ • — | ed at the time of the ihatitution of the

First Lodge «1 Free apd Accepted Ma- Lodge were:. F. E. Bartlett, worship-

REMNISCENSES OF 
OUR PIONEER DAYS

. * - I

Gleanings From the ReeoNs Lett 
By Men Who Laid the Foun

dation of Our County.

FROM OF THE RECORDS OF 1803 j

CITY TAX RATE IS 
REVISED DOWNWARD

Connell Determines Allotment 
ot City Funds for Crat

ing Fiscal Year.

MORE STREET WORK PLANNED
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: Why Pay More ?
• .........._............’__________ __ ___:_____________ ■ . • . ~ ’

l For One W eek W e WiU Sell
*•
t  Pearl Tapioca,.......... ................................per lb, 5c
t  Sago ;...................................        per lb, do
* American Sardines, in oil.................7 cans, 25c
J Norwegian Sardines, in oil , ............... .3  for 25c
+ Holland Herring................................ per'keg, 90c
}  . Edam Cheese,......................................... large 80c
J llipe Olives, fancy.... ..................... per quart 25c
t  Strained H o n e y ...................................qt jars, 35c
*  Mason Jars ....................................   quarts, 60c
t  Mason Jars..................................   ..pints, 50c
t  v Jar Rubbers, the thick k in d ........... 2 doz, 15c
*

; Big Special on Galvanized Tubs
t  For This t /e e k

I GEO. C. ANDERSON & BR0.

soss is San Mateo County In
stituted in This City.

With the approach of the general 
election, politics again becamethe burn
ing issue of the county. Although for 
a time there had been prospects of har
mony, and the possibility of a county 
election passing off with but one ticket 
in the field, there apparently being no 
local issues, and tne only national issue 
being that of fealty to the Union,which 
in this section was a foregone conclus
ion. The meeting of the convention of 
what was then known as the Union 
Party developed a “ split” , and as a 
consequence there were two tickets in 
the field, each claiming to be the “ regu
lar” -ticket. Under the directions of 
the Union County Committee primary 
elections were hold throughout the 
county August 7th, and the delegates 
chosen met in convention a t tne j Court 
House. At the opening of the convent
ion N. C. Lane was chosen temporary 
chairman and J. W. Ackerson tempor
ary secretary. A motion was carried 
that the chair appoint a committee t on 
credentials, permanent organization and 
order of business. The Chairman nam
ed as this committee A, I. Eaton, J. P. 
Ames and M. L. Wheeler. I t was at 
this point that the evidences of friction 
made their appearance. Ames declined 

(  I to serve on the committee, and immedi

ful master; Samuel M. Cook, senior 
warden; John M. Allen, junior warden-, 
T. W. Lathrop, secretary; Andrew 
Teague, senior deacon f William H. 
Jones, junior deacon; Benjamin T. Gil
lum, Tyler. A t that meeting no treas
urer was selected, but on the 29th of 
September D. W. Aldrich was elected 
to that station.

On the 8th of September M. A. Park- 
hurst, one of the earilest settlers of 
this section, died at his home at Wood- 
side, after a lingering illness. Deceas
ed was a native of Lowell. Mass., and 
a t the time of his death was 34 years of 
age. Though but a comparatively 
young man, he had been prominent in 
the affairs of the county.

__ Baby Morphiae Heads
are m ade by all soothing syrups and 
baby medicines th a t contain opium  and 
narcotics. McGee’s Baby E lix ir  con
tain  no injurious or narcotic d ru g s  of 
any kind. -A sure and safe core for dis
ordered stom achs, bowels and  fretful- 
ness—splendid for teeth ing  infants.

Sold by R yan’s D rag Store. v  ~

Subscribe for the Times Gazette.
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STORES 219 Main Street. Redwood City 
231E. Santa Clara Street, San Jose

We leave an impression that is not 
©»ally forgotten. All we desire is 
an opportunity to  acquaint you 
with tne facilities possessed by us 
for doing quick and satisfactory 

. work. They say that first impress' 
ions are generally lasting» Tliat s 
why we are so anxious to. Please 

’ you from the very start. We are 
bound to do it if you give us an 
opportunity. We await your bun
dles.

Redw ood City L aundry
Phone, Black 181

i

Wholesome Bread
Ho you »now that the nloeai 
fieabeai, and moat whoiaaijm 
Bread la olitalusblo at the Ue 
Monte and Bridge Street Baker
ies? And that you can get any 
thing you pleas© in th© Hn©of,

Cakes and  Pies ®
We employ expert—bakers anil 
use freali Ingredient* of the fin
est duality. There are no •“*" 
gestlun of poor butter nr doubt
ful egg* In any of our produc
tion*. All are oetlcbnie. Any 
of them will be .welcome and 
aattafactory addition to your 
table.

DEL MONTE AND BRIDGE STREET 
BAKERIES

REDWOOD CITY

Da
etenhonee—Bridge-Street Bákery, Black
>«$ Monte. Main 71 .

Good Meat

UNALLOyEJLr SATISFAC
TION.—

is the condition of mind enjoyed by the 
man who hag insured his house against 
loss by fire. Of course you don’t  want 
your house to burn down, but the in
surance will be a great s ta rt in rebuikl- 
ing.

We can help you to  protect your 
home—alao to procure one if you have- 
nt any. _____

GEO. W. LOVIE
Germania Hall Block 

No. 48 Broadway REDWOOD CITY
* ■ v  Phone Bed 883

- When in L a  Honda 
Stop at

CAVALLI BROS.
Ill Kinds of Fancy Groceries and. 

Supplies on Hand-
Fine wine*, liqnore and cigar*.

Our prices a re  as low as th e  loweat.

P I O N E E R

LIVERY STABLE
R E D W O O D  C I T Y  .

FLYNN Bit OS., - • Prepriders

is essential to good health. ¿The 
l iiist meat  at the.City MatktLcofig. 
no more than an inferior quality 
elsewhere; then why swear about„ 
tough steaks, chops or roasts?
Fresh, Beef, Pork , M utton

You get what you want and hon
est-weight, too. Meajts delivered in 
Kedwoqd City and surrounding 
country. Shop cloted on Sunday,

c i t y Tv ia r k e t
‘ H ind A Langley, P ro .
REDWOOD CITY. CAL.

Sine Single and Double Teams. 
Horses for Ladles.

- ---- ------STOCK BOARDED.- .;..

Gentle

Onlers by telegraph or telephone wttl 
receive prom pt attention.

REDWOOD - GITY - HOUSE
F. SCHUMACHER

BEST 2'i-ßent MEAL IH THE TQWÍ
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars key 

at the Bar.

ately himself and some ten or a dozen 
other delegates left the hall. A. How
ard was named as the third member of 
the committee, and after a short delib
eration they named the permanent of
ficers of the convention as follows: N.
C. Lane, president; A. I. Eaton and F.
D. Atherton, Vice presidents; J . W. 
Ackerson, secretary and' WilliamJDur- 
ham, sargeant-at-arms. The nominees 
of the convention were: Member of 
Assembly, A. F. Green; County Judge,
H. Templeton; District Attorney, H. A. 
Schofield; County Clerk, Thomas H. 
Noble; Sheriff, Joseph S. Keith'; Treas
urer, 3. W. Ackerson; Assessor, S. H, 
Snyder; Tax Collector, William A.Clark; 
Public Administrator; R. O. Tripp; 
School Superintendent, W. C. Crook; 
Surveyor, A. S. Easton; Coroner, M. B. 
Angle. The nominations of the Super
visor districts were as follows: [San 
Bruno township, F. E. Pierce; Sat Ma
teo township, George H. Howard; Pul- 
gas township, J. Q. A. Thurber; Red
wood township, A. Eikerenkotter; Half
moon Bay township, J . E. Selleck. 
About the only resolution of special 
moment adopted by the convention was 
one which instructed the delegates to be 
selected to attend the legislative con
vention at San Francisco not to vote for 
James G. Dennis ton for State Senator 
under any.circumstances. .

On the evening¿f the same ’day, the 
seceeding delegates met and organized 
a convention, claiming the name of the 
“Regular Union County Convention1 
and placed a ticket in the field with the 
following nominees: Assemblyman, S.
S. Stambaugh; District Attorney, W.
R. Smith; County Clerk, John P. John
son; Sheriff, James O’Callaghan; Treas
urer, John Baker; Assessor, Charles 
Jones; Tax Collector, John G." Moore 
School Superintendent, W. C. Crook 
(also nominee of the other convention) 
Surveyor, S. B. Gilbert; Coroner, Dr.
M. B, Angle (also nominee bf the other 
ticket). Nominations were made from 
but three of the Supervisor districts, 
these being as follows: Pulgas town
ship, John McEvoy; Redwood township, 
John Greer; Halfmoon Bay township,
L. Hill.

Notwithstanding the action of the 
first convention in instruction its dele
gates to the Legislative convention not 
to vote for Mr. Dennistorj he received 
the nomination for Senator.

At the election which occu.red In the 
first part of September, the entire first 
ticket named was elected, with the ex
ception of Supervisor from the Half
moon Bay township, where L. Hill -was 
successful by a small majority. The 
total vote of the entire county was a 
little over 1200, and the majorities of 
the successful candidates ranged from 
235 to 166. In the Senatorial contest, 
Denniaton was defeated by Horace 
Hawes by a very considerable majority.

On the 1st Of September, 1863, the 
first Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma
sons to be organized in San Mateo 
County was instituted in this city. 
This Lodge, which is now known as 
Redwood City Lodge No. 168, was then 
called San Mateo Lodge, and in the dis^ 
penlition ' under Which it  was formed 
this name appears. The Lodge contin
ued to be known as San Mateo Lodge 
until after the formation of the lodge 
a t San Mateo, when a t the request of 
that lodge the name of Redwood City 
Lodge was adopted instead of the orig
inal designation, as the lodge a t San 
Mateo desired to use the name of their 
own town in order to avoid confuswn. 
The preliminary meeting, a t which the 
arrangements for the institution of the [ 
lodge were made, was held at the hall

Solution ol the Garbage Trouble Is 
Finally Provided-Will lives»- 

gale Work ol Coatractors.

Notice ol Sale of Real Estate.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 

the State ot California, in and tor 
the Ctty and County ot San Franclaoo.

In the Matter of the Estate ot 
William Halleck Demlug, Deceased.

Under authority of an order grant
ed by the Superior Court of the State 
of California In and for the City 
and County ot San Francisco, I 
the undersigned, administratrix of 
the estate ot said decedent, will 
ell a t private sale, in one parcel 

or in subdivisions, upon the terms 
and conditions hereinafter mention
ed, subject to confirmation by tbe 
said Superior Court, all of tbe right, 
title and inter««? that the estate of 
said decedent has by operation of 
law or otherwise acquired other than, 
or in addition to, that ot eaid dece
dent a t the date ot his death, ot, 
in and to those certain lots, pieces 
or parcels ot real property situate, 
lying and being .la the town ot 
Menlo Park, County of S rn Mateo, 
State ot California, particularly, de
scribed as follows, to wit: r 

X. Being, portion of Rancho de las 
Pulgas, and also a portion of what is 
known as the “Briceland Tract" and 
being more particularly known as 
lot 241 as laid down and designated 
on a O'-rtaln map filed i- the office 
of the County Reoorder in and for 
the County of San Mateo, Stata of 
California, on September 14, 1863, en
titled "Map of tbe Menlo Park Villa 
Association,” and more particularly 
described as follows: commencing at 

point in tbe most easterly corner 
of lot No. 241 as laid down and des
ignated on eaid map of said Menlo 
Park Villa Association» hereinabove 
re el ed to and made a  part hereof, 
running thence along the southeast 
boundary line of said lot 241 tooth 
3i-»4 decrees west four chains to 
the southeasterly corner thereof 
thence north 8-)4 degrees west 8.39)9 
chains to a  point in the center, of 
Bneinal Avenue; thence north 11-34 
degrees east 4 chains to the most 
northerly corner of lot 241 of said 
Menlo Park Villa Association, 
thence following along tbe northerly 
line of «aid lot 241 aoutb 58-34 de
grees east 8.89)4 chains to the place 
ot beginning; containing three and 
three hundred and fifty-eight thous
andths (8.368) acre* more or lees.

2. Being a  portion of Rancho de 
las Pulgas, and also a portion of 
wbat le known as the Bricehtnd 
Tract, and being more particularly 
known as lots numbers 229 and 230 
as laid down and designated on a 
certain map filed in the office ot 
the County Recorder in and for the 
County ot San Mateo, State o f Call- 
fo nla on September I4tb, 1863, en
titled "Map of the Menlo Park Villa 
Association ’ and more particularly 
described as follows: - Commencing 
at a point on tbe southeasterly ride 
of Encinal Avenue at the Northwest
erly ’ corner' of lot 218 as laid down 
and designated on said map of raid 
Menlo Park Villa Association herein
above referred to, and made a part 
hereof; rut n 'M  thenca northeasterly 
and along skid line of Encinal Aven
ue 8 chains thence a t right angles 
«outhrestei ly 8.39 chain*, thence -at 
right angles southwesterly 8 chains 
tlence at right angles northwesterly 
8.39 chains, containing six and seven
ty one-hundredths (6.70) acres mors 
or less, it hieing understood that this 
measurement includes one—half ot
tha width of the Avenue 

T hat said eats w ill be made on or 
after Tuesday, .the 7lh day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1909, and the terms 
and conditions of said sale are te  
follows; cash, in gold coin of the 
United States; ten per-cent of the 
amount bid shall be paid a t the 
time of sale, and the balance upon 
confirmation of the sale by said Su
perior Court; all offers o r bids must 
be In Writing, and will be rec ived 
and may te  left at the office of 

"Garber,~ Creaweil • and Oar he r; -  room 
719 ot tbe Balboa Building, in San 
Francisco, California, or delivered to 
me personally s t  No. 2342 Broadway 
Street, Son Francisco, California or 
may be filed in tbe office of the 
Clerk of said Superior Court a t  No. 
9 Jones Street, San Frsnctsoo, Cali
fornia, s t  any time after the first 
publication of this notice and before 
tha making of the sale. _

Dated August 20, 1909.
AZALENH B; DOMING, 

Administratrix of the estate ot 
William Halleck Demlng, Deceas
ed. S____ •

The determining of the amount of 
money necessary for the conduct of mu
nicipal affairs during the coming fiiscal 
year, and the fixing of the tax rate 
required to secure this sum, was the 
business of chief public interest before 
the adjourned session of the City Coun
cil last Monday evening, a t which ail 
the Trustees with the exception of 
Hynding were in attendance. While 
the tax has not bedh lowered as much' 
a* had been hoped, still the rate has 
been “ revised downward” to some ex
tent and tbe tax paver will be given at 
least some measure of relief, while, 
several much needed public improve. 
manta will' he provided for, including, 
the installation of a modern fire alatiri 
systenp Throughout the discussion, 
which occupied a considerable time end 
involved much careful figuring. Chair
man Merrill was insistent upon a more 
thorough curtailment of tbe estimate 
for general expenses, contending that 
a high tax rate would operate to dis
courage the establishment of desired 
enterprises. Trustee Rice, while fa
voring all reasonable economy express
ed the opinion that the finances of the 
city should not bo so curtailed1 as to 
prevent the prosecution of needed pub
lic work—especially mentioning the es
tablishing of the fire alarm system and 
the care of streets and parks.

As finally determined upon, tile esti
mated expenditure for- the year are 
as follows: - -

PURE
FOOD

CHEESE

Whon you buy ChVcse you want food that gets 
in behind the ribs and stays there, just as.bears do.

Give our Cheese a trial, 
fat and handsome.

You will become strong,

Cheer up and buy some cheese.

STAFFORD BROTHERS
GROCERS

CALL US UP M AIN 84
»♦ M l I I I I I M I 4 W 4 4 4 4 W********** *****

Hewer Bonds .fold town). 
Water Bonds (old town) j

$ 2170 00 
541 00 
282 87 

. 6550 00 

. 2622 60 

. 1260 00 

. 8406 12

.260
.065
.055
.479
.190.090
.600

1.710
I860

Wire
Your

Home
For

Electricty

SWSWS©S©©TwSWwwwW.wwVWwWwWwWvWww

And have the cleanest 
coolest and best lights 
lights possible.

There is economy in 
using electric^, as well 
as having lights that 
are not injurious to the 
eyes.

United Gas & E l e c t s  Company
R e d w o o d  C i t y .  C a l .

310 Broadway

Electric Light Boud* (old town....... -
Municipal Improvement Btgids. •
Water I lonas...............................
Library Fund......................................
General Fund................................ • _

Total .................................................. 3»
To meet this budget the rate of tax

ation required Will be as fullows:
Sewer Bonds (aid town) ■ ...............
Water Bonds (old, town)......... ...........
Electric Light Bonds (did toWu)
Municipal Improvement (entire city).
Water Extension " ((
Library Fund » {!,. J
General Fund • ________ •

Total rate, old part of city................
Total rate, new part oLoity..............
These figures show a slight reduction 

over the rates tot last year, which were 
21.745 for the old part of the city and 
21.376 for the new part.

From all appearance the long pending 
question of the. disposition of the gar-1 
bage pf the city will soon be satisfacto
rily disposed' of and the authorities will I 
be ih position to enforce "the provisions 
of the ordinance. This settlement was 
made possible by the offer of G. J . Li- 
guori to dispose of the entire garbage 
of all kinds and to assume the direction 
of its collection. For this purpose Mr. 
Liguori has secured a portion of the 
marsh lands on the Frank Tannery 
property, where he. will feed the kitch
en refuse to hogs, while - the remainder 
will be buried or used for filling. Final, 
action was postponed until next meeting 
in order .to give any others wishing to 
engage in the business an opportunity 
to submit offers.

Chairman Merrill presented a commu
nication from the Sunset Magazine sta- 
ing that the city’s supply of the San 
Mateo County booklets were ready for 
delivery. As soon as the book» are re
ceived they will be placed a t the dis
posal of the public for mailing.

City Attorney Mansfield was directed 
to prepare resolutions of intention for 
the improvement of Main street, from 
the end of the present bitumen pave
ment to Holder street, and .Stafford 
street Jo  the city limits. I t  js the in
tention of the Council to improve these 
streets with the oiled reinforced con- 
crews macadam.

It was announced that an agreement 
had been reached with the Frank Tan
ning Company by which they »would 
give a right of way for the opening of 
Chestnut and Holder streets in ex
change for a vacation of Steinberger 
street. The City Attome&waa instruct
ed to outline the necessary legal pro
ceedings and the proposal will be con
sidered a t the next meeting.

Street Superintendent Dickie was in
structed to make an inspection of the 
concrete curbing under construction or 
recently completed and report to the 
Council with a view to determining the 
class of work being done by tha con
tractors.

The finance committee Was given au
thority to have the books of the city 
officers for the past year experted.
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catcd at 
Tacoma, Wash.

Principal Office,
*234 California St.. 8. F.

TACOMA MILL CO.
Redwood City an d  
P alo  A it» iw r

MANUFAOTUBERS ANp DEALERS IN .

I Pine and Redwood Lumber

L

Doors an d  W indow s . . . .
Laths. P la s te r  an d  C euieut

RECEIVED FOB STORAGEBAY. GRAIN AND MERCHANDISE

: Redwood City office, Fir.t and C St*. Phone. MstnU 
:Palo Alto office—Circle, opp.Depot. Telephone Main Ul.

)♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »MMM<

MILLINERY 
at Cut Prices
I  AM CLOSING OUTSPRING HATS
A t Reduced Prices

No Old or Sheliworn Slock ;;

M B S  V A N  S L O I I N  i f
25 Broadway

♦'i 11 » ♦ ♦♦ < » ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

EDWIN B. FOX, J

DEL MONTE HOTEL
830-236 Main S treet

Redwood City’s Leading Hostelry
Elegantly Furnished Sunny Rooms

Single and Ell Suite.
Building had been thoroughly renovated 

and will hereafter be conducted 
in.first-class style.

BAB IN  CONNECTION
E.AHD8RS0H, t j .  Proprietor

LOCOMOBILE

AUTO LIVERY
Del M onte H otel

Mai» Street Redwood Ctty
CHA8. LURCHER; Proprietor.

AUTOMOBILES FOR. H IR E
At Auy Time—Day or N luht-at Very Beaa- 

• able Rates

W IL L  M EET TRAINS
And do * G eneral Parsenger Transfer.

Business in City or C ountry. 
Telephone, Main S

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J .  B. CAMPAGNE

r@ iG L N .R ie > r

The Laziest Man in the Wsrld 
would not be contented to be kept in 
.the bouse and doing nothing by rheu
matism. Neither are you, who are al
ways busy and active. Then don’t 
neglect the first twinge of an ache or 
pztn thnt yoa might Hiink is just-* 
“crick". Rub well with Ballards Snow 
Liniment end n o n r  otter what the 
trouble is, it will disappear at once.

Sold by Ryan’s Drug Store.

Read tbs 
news.

Times-Gazette fur ali the

Washing for Fuli.ilies Carefully 
Attended To.

Laces, Lace GnrtainH a Specialty.
Laundry Wagon Will La*, for 
Orders and Deliver Washing.

Viü£*’
R e d w o o d  C i t y ,  C a l .

^ABSTRACTS A N D  C E R T IF IC A T E S  t 
\ 0 f  T I U E  T O  LA N D S  AND L O T S i  

jN  SAN M ATI0 CO. FURNISHED^

CULLEN COMPANY.
DRAUk IH

-MENLO P A R K . CALIFORNIA-

H R. Prisbrey

WOOD and COAL
H A ? )  G R A IN

Feedv F lo u r, B ran an d  Produce 
o f a l l  K inds.

Main Street, Redwood City« 
iS ¥ H'STsT PI ttioa court bl** th K bdtrk-TY OP SAN MATEO, ST A TIG OP CALIPOR-

NCharles Lusctoer, plaintiff, y§. Martha Lu«- 
oher, defendant , . _ .Action brought in the Superior Court of tbe 
County of Han Alnled, State of California; nod 

i the complaint filed in the said County of San 
I Mateo in the office fo the Clerk of »MidSuperlor
1 The people of the State of California send 
) grmTlng to Martha Luscher, delrmlanjb. 
f >ou art hereby required to appear in tn  ae.
I r

Aim
C o n trac to r 
B u i ld e r . . . .

All Size Pwajlag Plaits iastalled

TANKS, GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS

REDW OOD a n
F. 0. Bex 221

tioh brought against you by the above named 
'platlittff m thcHupprler Court of ifce OoUHty ... 
of Hao. Mateo, State of California, and answer 
the complaint filed therein* within ten days 
(exclusive of the day of service) after the tar- 
vice on you of this summons.it served within 
•aid county; It served elsewhere within thirty 
days. ,, ■ . .. • .And you are hereby notified that if you fail 
to so appear and answer, the plaintiff will 
take judgement for any money or damages 
demanded in the complaint us arising upon 
jeoiilraet. or will apply to the Court lor any 
other relief demanded in the complaint.

• Witness ray hand and the seat of said Supe
rior Court of the County of San Mateo, State of 
California, this9>th day of July. A. D. 1909.. rSKAId JOS. H. NASH, Clerk.

By A. L. Lowe, Depoly Clerk.
Jaa T. O'Keefe, .attorney for ptaiullf. Red

wood city* Cal, 87*b
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A leaM uble Denaad.
Thd demand of the Board of Trade 

for an Improved #nd more modern 
telephone system lor this city comes 
none too soon, and* in all fairness 
should receive the Immediate and 
favorable consideration of the Tele
phone Company. That the local of
fice is providing as good a  service 
with the appliances a t hand no one 
will 'ijhfestion, equally true, ho m e  
at alkifemtlllar with the situation 
will questtdn the fact that thia city 
is by all manner of justice ent.tied 
to a better service..

The present system in long past 
Its date In every particular, both 
the arrangement and appliances of 
'the office and the Instruments in 
use by the subscribers being of the 
most antiquated pattern. Ju fqfct the 
only thing modern ai'out the system 
is the price. Redwood City is paying 
the same rgte as other places provid
ed with the best of systems and re
ceiving the most rapid and aatlaf»ct- 
ory service and should be provided 
wi& the conveniences for which It 
is willingly paying.

Id  Uk  Placers Pay the Fiddler.
The great problem confronting the 

residents of the Bay Counties end 
which must be solved in tbe near 
futnre is the automobile question. 
With the vast number of machines 
going over the roads continually it 
is utterly impossible to  keep the 
highways In proper repair. It ap
pears Improbable but i t  is neverthe- 
leia true that automobiles do more 
harm to roads than an army of teams 
could possibly do. TEe question then 
arises why should hundreds suffer 
from dust and almost impassible 
thoroughfares for the few who can af
ford machines? Tbe only way la to 
tax the automobiles and divert the 
amount so raised into tbe road funds 
that in time we may have bltumin- 
lous roads for this is the only road 
bed tha t withstands the ravages of 
the “Joy wagons." _____

■ad a Pipe Dream.
The editor ot-the San Mateo Lead

er mast have had an evanescent 
dream when he wrote tha t the prop
erty values of the county were de
creasing. This statement was made 
in hie write np of the recent meet
ing of the State Boerd of Equalis
ation when San Mateo County was 
cited to  appear. The fact of the 
matter i t  that San Mateo has gained 
17,260,000 In the past three years, 
the largest Increase of any county 
In the sta te....   .......mm—mmwmmmrnmmm+mmmmm .v r 1', £

to the higher court. Some months 
I a-o lengthy briefs were filed with 

the "Appellate court and Mondeja was
the day set  for the argument.-----Mr.
Ross consumed nearly two hours kg 
his address that was terse and ‘ to 
the point. The-court appeared to ¿ski 
his view of the case and intimated 
that ;a  verdict iron’d be rendered 
along the lines of his argument. Mr. 
Roes appeared for the respondent 
A. Coburn, who brought the suit to 
declare his uncle Incompetent. and 
for Carl CoBurn the guardian’of Lor- 
¡a Coburn whom Judge Buck appoint 
ed when he made the order dedsr 
IngLorenCoburn non compos ment’s. 
A decision Is expected to be hand
ed down within a  month and It la 
awaited with considerable interest by 
the people of Pescadero and ether 
parta of the county.

Patarter Fouad Dead
Thomas A. Monahan, a palnter,em- 

ploeyd in Burlingame, was found 
dead Jn *  bed at bis home in Claren
don road Wednesdaw morning. Mon
ahan, who was 39 years, of age, was 
at work Tuesday and did not com
plain of feeling III. It Is supposed 
that death was caused by heart fail
ure. Deputy Coroner J., E. Eider is 
Investigating the case. * The deceas
ed was well known In this city hav
ing worked a t' his trade for George 
Leary off and on few several years. 
He also resided a t Menlo Park for 
«orne years. Mr. Monahan had a  nice 
home a t Burlingame which he erect
ed three year ago, shortly after his 
marriage to  a native daughter of San 
Francisco.

The sad accident last Sunday at 
San Mateo which took away the 
young‘ life of WlHIgra B. Spellman 
has caused wide spread sorrow a t his 
home la  Colma. The young man 
went bathing on "the beach and^ven- 
tured beyond his depth and as he 
could not swim he sank before as
sistance could be rendered. De
ceased was a  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Spellman of Colma, aged 
19 years. He was a promising,youth 
and had he lived would have made 
hla mark In the world. The be
reaved mother and father have the 
sympathy of every one In their sad 
l08S-

NEW TO-DAY

mcwTsutetStitlsr business
■ WAKTED-HIghw« offri me u s t g i i p p g M W  
portunitr koown in veanr-tM « e lM lw lE I  lof BARlv f i o i i a a Se e iT th i  SARTO t»i 
mede br tbe iamest oopoem In Ahie busi-1 B*m. Iti« thè only goo<l dénnereoid under •  gaarmnteebond. We wuit tioodm u-no t 
|n bnn-been*‘ or wonM-be," but •  nel btu-lime» producer In everr oitf, town and vii e, we are tbe cenerai distributors for ■territory Write at osM. Hoed the full 

- heHANTOin8»tt..^_ ■ lodi
H I  ■ ■

Mire adir, o f th e  SANTO In w to n k n  Evening 
F S t  n f Annue* o p ,

a-« ass Market St., Han Franetaeo. Dal.
w.vNTfciii—600 011« lAly roéis at oofc. WtU pay only moderate price. Address P, O. Box 

453, Palo Atto, M I4
WANTKD'OIrl forpenerai boose work; family of two. Salary 116.09 par •• nnstli Mm. <1. 

S. DOMNINO, lili Emersone*. Falo Atto, MIS
KEWASD for infiirpiaiton leading to ge person or per. i  Menlo Park on

•Di HKWAHD for Inform the arrest and eonYfet ion of the 
sons who entered my place « I  Saturday. August8th; IsOf.and stole twoehlefc in» fherefrom. J. T. de LAVfAOA. rD*2't*ln+ box SO, liento Park.

FOR 8ALÈ—10 doxsèn Y®dte Leg 
horn Hens, |6  per dossen. AdHrew, A. 
R. BIRD: Wondeide. 8-14-3+

W66D8AWIND—The undersigned has a 
modern steam outfit and can fill orders rapidly. Teaming of aff•ssMi. Apply to Fred Stalter, Htambaugh street,. Redwood 
City. 9-fitfOld Pionuer Store

V  ^ % v i l t i M n s ^  r

J e r s e y  C r e a m
Toilet Soap -

f c  N o w  I s  The T im e

to g6t a handsome Hinged 
Cover Nickeled Soap Box 
FREE with a purchase of 

4 cakes of W illiams’ Jersey Cream 
Soap. This soap is made by the makers 
of Williams’ famous Shaving Soap^

Chamberlain ¿
G r e t  I t  . A I

Has the L A R G E ST  
F R E S H E S T  and 
Moat COM PLETE  
Stock o f ................. —

K uuiif New Power line.
The Stanislaus Power Company 

has a  force T>f men employed In 
putting down poles for a  large steel 
tower a t  the mouth of Stelnberger 
creek..' The company has already con 
etructed Its Una to Mission San 
Jose. From that point It will be 
continued around the bay by way 
of Alviko to San| Francisco. The 
line will conduct a  strong voltage 
of alectrie current to the city. The 
power la secured from the Stanislaus 
river shout 16 mUes north of Angels 
Camp In Cala vans County. The com 
pany. which is a wealthy one, wlU 
compete with thè other concern» furn
ishing current to the metropolis. ’

Beech Thompson o f F air Oak* 
head* the concern but It to thought 
the United Railroads are heavily In
terested as it U understood much of 
the current win he used by that com
pany. A substation to to  he put in 
at the mouth of .the creek and Red
wood City may have cheap current 
if It eo deeirea.

Measarn Are Ceatasiag.
| f  yon consult any advanced ar

ithmetic, or unabridged dictionary you 
will be rewarded with the information 
that s . mito In one country differ* 
greatly from that of another country, 
and so confusion to lUwljr to  arise 
In the' reader’s mind. When you 
read that1 the very identical sporto 
and games and prise* th a t make Lab 
or Day a t  Tanforan P ark  famous 
last year, wUl be repeated this year, 
allow ho confusion to taka hold of 
you; enjoy tbe day again In the asine 
place, and meat your friends. Many 
people are unable to make long and 
sometimes dangerous) excuraion«;ev n 
those who' do not seriously consldeh 
the difficulties attended on long down 
peninsula or trims bay trips, : pre
fer to stay with their acquaintances 
close to  home; enjoy the various 
sports and amusements, breath the 
refreshing oaohe, and -drink In foe 
invigorating aonthlne. Music of a 
high else* will be furnished. Prises 
of rare value—one a  676 deposit on 
an E llen  piano, will ha won by 
some one, also many others ■ of 
great tfolue. Games new and novel 
'Will he Introduced, Be one a f tbs
many thousands at Tanforan Park on 
Labor Day.______________

Caban Appeal Submitted.
Last Monday George C. Rom  argu

ed tbe Loren Coburn guardianship 
matter before foe Appellate court in 
Sea Francisco. About a  year ago 
judge "Buck declared Linen Coburn 
the wall known Psscadsro capitalist 
incompetent Attorneys Treat and 
Archer Kincaid, who appeared for 
tbe aged millionaire, took an appeal

George Lovie and George Kretoa 
have returned from Redands, where 
they attended the Great Council of 
the Redmen. They speak in the high 
est terms of tbe hospitality .of the 
people of that favored locality.

TO LEASE.
386 acres cholice land, situated on 

the Woodside Road, one mile from 
Redwood City, suitable] for farming 
or dairy purposes. Apply tc E. E. 
Kentfield, 318 eteufirt; s t ,  San' 
Francisco. tf.

Ifieagreeakle si laae
Lots of men end women who are 

agreeable with othere, get "cranky" at 
home. I ts  not disposition, its the liver, 
If yon find fn yourself that yon feel croea 
around tbe house, little things worry 
you, just buy a bottle of Ballard’s Hero
ine end pnt your liver in shape. You 
and everybody around yon will feel bet
ter for It.

Price 60 cento pet bottle.
Sold by Ryan’s Drug Store. ,  isJ .B . REYNARD Sanitary Plumber

Gas and  Steam F itte r  •
R epairs P rom ptly  A ttended To.

Mattinate« Cheerfully Furnish«

OAK G BO V I AVENVI

M ENLO PA RK , O A L.

To be touml in 
any store between' 
SAN FRANC ISCO  
and SA N  JOSE...CHAM BERLAIN
keeps in stock whatever 
you want to eat. There 
is rib doubt about the 
quality, ss nothing but 

* standard groceries are 
sold. Before -going to 
San Francisco to buy 
your winter provisions 
call at the Pioneer Store 
and consult Chamberlain

8e will save you moneyAM BERLAIN
sells Hardware, Nails, 
Tools, Screws, Locks, etc. 
A lm ost anything o&j 
may ever want m that 
line is kept ou hand.

Furniture for tbe par 
lor, bedroom, sitting- 
room, * dining-room, oi 
office, may be had at hi» 
store at reafe-aable prices 
•C a r p e ts , Rugs, Mats.

¿O il Cloths, Curtain^, VV a. 
Paper, etc New stock ot 
new patten h just in. Se< 
them. - .

,y¡m’s Drug Store
2 0 3  I V I a i ix  © t .

NEW TO-DAY.
LOST—Bqggy robe, either on Couolf road or Selby Une. Reward for retain to firnn’i stable. _______ 6 #  4*
4ooi> FOB SAUS—«-foot Uve Oak : will be sold cheap. Apply to W. A. LANGLEY. 

Woodside. or at inis office* 7-24

OPTOMETRIST
N ow  is the  Time

Come in and' have your eyes ex
amined for glasses, or if you now. 
wear them, to see if they need 
ohangirfg. Do this early jn tbe 
day, before yonr eyes become fa
tigued./

When you are in doubt about 
your eyea or glasaea

See Me and  See Best 

D r. R De H A V EN
Licenaed Optometrist, Specialist in 

Hight Testing and Spectacle 
Fitting.

OfBoe in Marcus' Department 8tore 
- 9 to 13 Broadway, opposite Poet- 

Offloe, Redwood City.

O P T I C I A N

CHAM BERLAIN. Old Pioneer Stofe
ALHAMBRA THEATRE
WALTER H. NEWMAN >

an d  BERTHA FOLTZ
Supported by their own excellent company.

S a tu rd ay  Matinee-M VORSON 
S a tu rd ay  Nigtat-CAMBLLE 

w  Sunday N ight—SAPHO
Prices, 2^_cents and 35 cents,**

________8eats now  on sa le  a t  R yan’s d ru g  store

|  .  |  v -  I i
| Talking About Money j
I W H Y  ISTOT v  n

!  D eposit Y or* Savings W i i  Us ], 1

Picture Puzzle
F r e e  !

Handsomely lithographed 
In  eigh t colon, and enclosed 
in  individual boxes. Sub
je c t, “ Uncle Sam in  th e  Pa
cific.”  To the first fifty 
purchasers of •

IVo - w u iac-tic,
Tooth B r u sh

w e w91 present one o f these 
fawtructive puzzles.

T he Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth 
Brush ie too well-known to 
re o u i»  introduction by  us. 
I t is the  one perfect tooth 
b rush—-the only scientific 
bnm b-^aiH i it is absolutely 
guaranteed.
o c r voun rags puzzle to-oay

*  - & >

WANTED—A young girl u> do housework 
Apply at 214 Mound ptreot, Bcijiwood City. 1$
~FOR S A ÍE —One half uf a 360 
square foo t lot m Sec ‘ C ’ Cypr ai 
Lawn Cemetery with, perpetual caro. 
Make an  offer. Address Hull Br s.. 
Redwood City. 8-14

LO8T--$10 REWARD
A small white wire hairdo, T.rrirr bitch, 

with tittle brown on doth aide, of head; an- swers to . name of “Buiy." A reward of S10 
wlU be paid for her return to Bowie Garnage, 
BOO Arguello street,^Redwood feity. B-7-ini

LOST—Somewhere near Redwood City, black 
and whjte cow, with a tin tag, In right ear. 
Finder please notify E. V, WARREN, Meulo 
Park.__ _________ ________ y- 8-7

WANTED—A good ltrimdress three days a 
week; w ages, 92 per day; refereneea. Apply 
to Mrs. W atkins, Golf Club Cottage, Fair 
Oaks* 7-24

VIC MICHEL
fioceeeaor to  W . W . Beeson

Horseshoeing a  Specially
B lack sm ith In g  and 
W agon M a k in g  ^

M ound Street 
Redwood City

NOTICE FOB rUBUCATION—ISOLATED TRACT, 
(m usali.)

020*6
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

TIE INTERIOR,
ICE a t Oakland, California.

DETABTMOT OF 1 
LND omCEalU. 8. LAND 

August 3, m e .
NOTICE ia  hereby given that, as directed 

by the Oomraiaaioner of the General Land 
Office, u n d e r the provisions of Act of Con
gress approved June 27» 1006 (34 Stats , 5171, 
we will o ffer at public sale, to the highest 
bidder, a t  l l  o ’clock A. M .o n  the 14th day of 
September, 1900. at this offlee. the following- 
described land: 8 W U N E U. See. 27, T. 6 S.. 
B. 4 W.. M. D. M,

Any persons claiming adversely the above-; 
desert bed tend are adiftsed to file their 
claims, o r  objections, on o r before the time 
designated for sale.

T G* DANIELLS, Register.
"GEO. 8T0NE, Receiver.

Date of f irs t publication. August 7, ipup.

12 A St.

. 5ÑEER .*■ 
DRUG STORE.

A ssessm ent No. 1.
BAN MATEO TITLE INSUBANCR COM- 

PANY (a corporation); location of principal 
place o f business. No. 39 Broadway, in the 
Town of Redwiod City, County of Ban Mateo. 
State of California

Notice is  hereby given, that at a meeting of 
the Board'of Directors of th e  Kan Mateo Title 
Insurance Company la corporation) held on 
the 31st day of July, 19U9 a t 4 o'clock P. M , an 
assessment of one (l), dollar per share was 
levied upon the  capital stock of said corpora
tion. payable on or before the seventh day of 
September« 1909, at noon, to  the Secretary of 
said corporation. M. B- Pitts, at the office of 
said corporation, being its principal place of 
business, No* 39 Broadway, in said Town of 
Redwood City, County of San Mateo, State of 
California. *

Any stock upon which said assessmen shall 
remain unpaid  on the seventh day of Septem
ber, 1909, a t  noon, will be delinquent and ad
vertised fo r  sale at public auction, and unless 
payment is  made before said stock will be 

{ sold on th e  28th day of September, not, at 
i noon of sa id  day, at the front door of said 
] principal place of business of said corpora

tion. s ituated  at No. 29 Broadway, in said 
I Town or Redwood City, to pay the delinquent 
• assessment so  levied thereupon, together 
' with th* co sts  of advertising and toe expens
es of sai I sa le .

Dated, Ju ly  sist, 1909.
M. B. PITTS,

Secretary of San Mateo Title Insurance 
Company (a corporation). Location of office. 
No. 29 Broadway. Town of Redwood City 
County of San  Mateo, State of California 

8-7-td

N e t  Id«« P a tta rna, IO Canta

Warner’* RUST 
PROOF Comete, 
$1.00 to $5.00.

Ever; Pair is 
Guaranteed.

ScW OpsAuj. 23tl
Are the bove and'girle Clothed 

endShud fo r  the opening day? 
We are prepared to flit ever; want 
of the little folk*.

SHOES

FIUtKSU.TITlf.'
W ARE. A coupon' 
given free win, 
every $1.00 pur
chase. A .k  fur 
them.

SCHOOL
For Bove a n d  Girls, well put u p . elrongly made lo «tend the hard usaire 

ecliool wear gives them, at Aetoundingly Low Price«.
~  “ A U FELTU F H OSE”

For Buys and Oírle, fast hlack, tripple knees, heel« »od toes. Just the 
Stocking for ecliool. Per pair, 16 cent«.

BOYS’ SCHOO L SU ITS
Tailored from fancy, hard twisted tweede, pretty patterns, double 

breaeled, from $2.80 (o $4.00.
G IR LS’ DRESSES

a io 14 handromely trim m ed, well made from pretty plaids and 
fancy mix turra, good material. Price., 61.00, $1.60, $1.76.

SPECIAL FOR LADIES
We have secured a Urge line of Sample \V*l«l« which we have placed 

nn «ale at ieee than manufacturer’s co«t. The«# wal.leare made from One 
lingerie and wash ailke, tailored from thie aeaeou’a laieet modele, hand- 
eomely trimmed. Priced from $2 60 to $6.00.

Dor Fall Stock i* arriving daily, and we will «oon be rwdy foelmw 
you the largest, firteet and naoet complete line Of FALL 0001)8 ever 
shown here before.

/

M A R C U S ’ DEPARTMENT STORE 
H ie S to re  W h e re  Most People T rade

0-to 13 Broadway. Oppoiitè Poatofflce.
P h o n e , RED 821.

4

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
H.BNTFOR

At $4.00 per year, a little  over lc a day. Can 
you afford to  be without th is  protection for yonr 
valuables? We would be pleased to show yon our 
Safe Deposit Vault and the privacy which onr booths 
give our patrons. *

Redwood City Commercial Bank

Have Y o n  aS av in g s A ccount?
Dont fo rg e t when when you are ready to open a 

Savings account that we are the pioneer bank in 
San Mateo County who paid 4 per «wt to its de
positors.

t h e  S a v i n g s  &  T r u s t  C o .
O F  SAN MATEO COUNTY

BUI BUILDIHfl, Corner Broadway and Washington Street
REDWOOD CITY, CAL.

J. H- McKIE- Sec'y and Manager
L-B.TB0MAB, Cashier

Malthoid
Roofing

H u ll B ro s ,,' Inc ., Agents
HARDWARE. PAINTS OILS CUSS

Frazer & Company

W e  P a y

% % % %

O n  S a v i n g s

f  San Mateo Count; Savings Bank f
e  ‘
♦  Corner Main and Broadway Z
t  REDWOOD CITY CALIFORNIA *  i
t  . ♦
♦ The Oldest and Strongest Savings Bank in the county 1
♦ X
♦  L  P. fiEHRENS, Preat. F. K. TOW ME, Cathie r •
I  .V  ■’•3,5^  ̂ I

$ e $ * $ * $ * $ « $ * 6 H * 4 * # « 6 * 6 * $ *  » t $ « $ H *» » $ 9 $ » $»»»$ * $ «4*4«
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MEN’S CLOTHES.
the beat clothes made. The k in d  of clothe* that wellYou’re going to have thia Fall a chance to buy and wear 

dreaaed men are always glad to  buy.

H A R T , SCH A FFNER.&  MARX CLOTHES
Are to be foe main feature of our line this season, and we want every man in this town an d  vicinity to  know it 

early, and to keep it  in mind till the time you next think of buying clothe*. We make a specialty o f  these clothes. We 
want you to get the greatest value possible for your money. You want value-that’a the ony read way to *««»m i.. jn 
buying clothes-and value mean* the sort of value Hart, Schaffner & Marx put in their goods. These clothe* a n  de
signed rig h t The whole question of fit depends on that and i t  is important to  you to know t h a t  yon can be correctly 
fitted here without trouble—th e 'r e  correct in style and perfectly tailored. Every dollar that H au l, «'•>»-<«"— a  Marx 
put in their clothe* i* there for you to get out in the wear.

N ew  Hats for FaH and W inter Are N ow  Here
Case after case of new h at*  have arrived and been put in stock ready for your inspection. W e are showing this 

season more than ever of the w orld’s famous Station Hata. The Stetson is the world’s style standard, and in actual 
service it  prove# the qnality th a ts  in it. We have the Stetson so ft and derby hata in all the latent *tyl«a.’ Stetson bats 
are priced $4.00, $4.80 and $5.00. Other makes in same style* and colors, $1.60, $2.60 and'$3.50. J

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS '  -
i in tweeda,

and plain styles. Some splendid values at 60 cents, bettor ones a t  76c, $1.00, $1.60, $1.made ia both knickerfoocker 
and $2.00.

Now furnishing« for men and  boys arriving daily. New ideas in Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery.
» ** TRUNKS AND LEATHER GOODS

76

m i t w >$ $ ♦ $ « ♦ > ♦ » #<

Palo lito ,
►w »

Interi
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MENU) PARK NEWS 
IN BRIEF MENTION

InUresling Paragraph Per
sonal News Gathered 

About Town.

SODALITY OFFICERS ELECTED

joe Marlliez Loads Mach Sought Big 
Game—lo rd s  ol Mongolian 

Form Laborers Depart.

jrra. WUHam'Stanton, Mr. and Mr«, 
let r Suverkrup and Mrs. Cook at 
ga0 rranuiaoo will depart for Paso 
Rubles Springs today to  /pend two 
weeks.

' jiias Nellie QlUesple, who has 
sp nt the fummW with her uncle,
,1. ™ Gillespie, a t Ravens wood, left 
Tue day for her home In Philadel
phia.

'S. B. Slade’s steamer “Fair Oaks” 
wa, wecked on the Oray'a Harbor 
Bar Thursday. The loss ia e.tlmat- 
eJ at 1125,000. The steamer had on 
b .irA »- valuable cargo of lumber 
bound for 6an Pedro.

George Angus has commenced the 
erection of a *3000 cottage in Men
lo Grove on Oak Grove Avenue. 
When it 1st completed i t  will be 
occupied by Mr. Angus and family 
who now reside at Wooddaide.

A number of Palo Alto young la
dies gave a reception and miscel
laneous shower Tuesday, evening com
plimentary to Miss E thel McEvoy at 
the home of Miss Grace Partee In 
Menlo Park. Miss McEvoy is soon 
to become the bride of Mr Whipple 
of the College town.

The annual election Of officers of 
the Men’s Sodality of th e  Church of 
the Nativity Tuesday evening was the 
occasion of a  very pleasant time 
among the members. A) sumptuous 
repast was served after the routine 
bu loess was transacted. The follow
ing officers were elected for the en
duing year: J . . J. Downey, prefect;
J. P. Ahlert, assistant prefect; D. Drls 
coll, secretary; Charles Brady, treas
urer.

If you are looking for choice fruit 
phone 628K, Liedberg’a and you can de
pend on getting the best to  be had in 
the market. "The latest varieties in 
fruits. Distilled water and siphon 
water. ' Goods delivered promptly. 
Agent Palo AltO Hone Bakery. A trial 
order solicited. tf.

A Month’s Mind Requiem Mass 
for Mrs. Kitsgerald wan celebrated 
in Nativity church last Monday. The 
offureh was crowded with friends and 
relatives of the deceased lady. At 
the muss Rev. Wm. Lyons officiated 
a< cel brant, Rev.^J. J . Harrington 
a- deacon. Rev. B. J. McKinnon, sub- 
deacon and Rev. Denis Bailey, master 
of ceremonies. In the sanctuary were 
rathers P. S. Casey of San Fran
cisco; P. C. York, Oakland; John 
Ji, Duggnn, San Mateo; F. Hunt, 
Mountain View, Jas Cooper, Ocean 
View.

X  J. O'Farrell was able to be on 
the streets Tuesday for the first time 
after an illness of seven weeks. Hs 
left Wednesday with his family tor 
a month's vacation a t Santa Crus. - 

Mr. Scott, of the firm of Miller, 
Scott and Stove, wholesale hardware 
men, has leased the Donohoe place 
opposite the Catholic Church for one 
year.

On August 23 a baby boy was 
born toMr. and Mrs. J. R. Daley. The 
happy father l i  proud of the little 
mis? that is destined to  be the fu
ture belie of Menlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ahearn, with 
their son, Pani» and daughter. Mar- 
a.et. returned from the Seattle fair 

Saturday after an absence of two 
weeks. They also visited Salt Lgke 
City and on their return spent a  ttw 
d ys a t Lake Tahoe. Young Paul 
Abeam will matriculate In -Santa 
Clara College next week and will take 
a four years course In that well- 

. known Institution to  prepare him- 
' self lor the legal profession.

Mr. and Mrs. Chinn entertainal a 
number of friends . Monday evening at 
their home with streopttoqn views 
of a trip  around the world - Shirl
ey Ryan, a member of the California 
Camera dub, manipulated the slides' 
with the exactness of a  profes ton
al. In the trip  around the globe a 
long stay was made a t Rome where 
tiie catacombs were Inspected as 
well as the large cathedral.

Jamea MacDonnell, superintendent 
of the Ormondale Stock Farm, Isft 
fir Sheepybead Bay, Hew York with 
twelve head of thoroughbred horses 
to be sold- a t  auction a t  that place. 
Many of the string were young edits 
with promising careers on the turf. 
Mr. MacDonnell was accompanied by 
his faithful assistants on the farm, 
Mike Coffey and Eddie Burke.

Joe Martines killed a  four point 
buck weighing 210 pounds on the 
iior&udo ranch back of Judge Allen’s 
place Sunday. The d te r was the 
largest killed lh the county for many 
years, i t  had been bunted for several 
seasons in that locality bat managed 
to escape the hunter’e rifle until it 
fell victim to the unerring aim of 
Mr. Martlifez who had been on the 
deer's trail alnce the opening of the 
•Hason.

ty. He left for the north Thursday D A C C D U T1 1 I 1 T T C D C  
evening. Mr. Taylor will have charg * n jij l i l l l  nlA l 1EJKZ) 

Z Ik t surveying and. pngin^ >yiny 
department of the company which is 
the .largest l a  the Northern p art of 
the State.

6F  LOCAL INTEREST
Jamm Maloney has purchased a 

fast trotter In San Francisco. The 
animal ia of the Guy Wilkea stock 
and can trot- a  mile In 2.20. The trot
ter may be seen any evening on the 
boulevards driven by its admiring 
owner who will enter the horse at 
Sacramento during the coming meet.

Miss Rose and Angela Broggl ar
rived from Lot Angeles Tuesday 
where they spent a pleasant time 
seeing the sights.

Mrs, M. E. Selzer has returned 
from Los Angeles loud in her jfc-ala s 
of the hospitality of the SodraT She 
attended the annual convention of 
druggists there. The members wer* 
royally entertained and shown all 
points of interest

The Men's Sodality of the Churck 
of the Nativity/ will give a stereopt- 
ican entertainment consisting of the 
Life of Christ In the Parochial Hall 
next Tuesday evening. Admission 
will be by card. The lecture will be 
given by Father Harrington. - 

E. B. rilndes returned from Chi
cago yesterday. He attended the Se
attle fair and from there Juorneyed 
eastward. He says the exposition Is 
very creditab'e and that the Cali
fornia exhibit Is the finest there.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
L. Flood entertained a large num
ber of friends at dinner. Among 
those present were the Eyres, Cory- 
6113. Pringles, Breezes Hopkins and 
Moores.

The Ladies Anxilllary of the the 
Nativity Church Is preparing for its 
annual bazaar to he held in the 
parochial ball on the evenings of 
September 23d, 24th and 25th.

Natives Preparing ia Celebrate.
Menlo Parlor, N. S. G. W., is mak 

lng active preparations for the com
ing 'celebration to be held in San 
Jose on Admission Day. F. W. John 
son chairman of the commltt-e of 
arrangements says the entire member
ship of both' Redwood and Menlo 
Parlors have several features In store 
to make a striking showing in the 
line of march. The League of the 
Cro s Cadets under the leadership of 
their popular Native Son Captain, 
John Morey, will be guests of the 
two Paripfs on this occasion and 
act as an eecurt. M. F. Kavanaugh, 
who Is the chairmen of the Trans
portation Committee and has been In 
consultation with the railroad com
pany for the past few days says he 
hai secured a  round trip rate of 
seventy-five cents for those desir
ing to attend the celebiatlon from 
Menlo. .

Providing ior Cemetery Fund.
The annual subscriptions for the 

care-taking of Holy Crose Cemetery, 
Menlo Park are now being taken 
up by the committees in  charge. 
The management alms to keep the 
sacred grounds In decent condition 
and so. finds it necessary to  employ 
a competent care-taker there all the 
year round. Following are the com
mittees from the various district?— 
Redwood City, Mrs. j .  P. Coleman, 
B. F. Fitzpatrick and D. J. Geary; 
Mento Park, Jas. R. Doyle and Jas. 
T. O'Keefe; Mayfield, Mrs. J. Mc- 
Glynn, M. Rafferty and j .  L. Greer; 
Bemont, Eugene O’Neill; Woodelde, 
Wm. Byrne; Portola, Thoa Kelly. A 
meeting of the Cemetery Associat
ion will be held at the clergy resi
dence, Mento Park, tomorrow (Sun
day) at 2:30.o’clock p. m.

Sodality Adepts Resolutions.
The Men’s Sodality of the Church 

of the Nativity adopted the follow- 
in? resolutions Tuesday evening:—

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God to 
call to Himself Mrs. E F l « e J d ,  the wife 
and mother of two of our bother s<gl«HsU. 
to wit: Be«#» Thomas and James B. Flu- 
gerald, and

News of Redwood City Boiled 
Dowa to Coadeased 

Paragraphs.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

Bid Resideat Dies Suddenly at Bur
lingame— Southern Pacific Mail

ing More Improvements.

Wednesday Constable Cronk sold at 
public auction the Redwood City 
Soda' works, owned by Heaney Bros,, 
to E. Daneri.

Deputy Sheriff, E. Daheri, of Colma, 
is residing In this city and occupying 
the Chatham' residence on Arguelto 
street during the absence of Sheriff 
Chatham, who is on the coast on 
business.

Whereas, the d*oe*aed, by her praotloal 
OatholiPme and charitable d ^ e h a s le f t a f -  
ter her a memory precious to this community. and particularly to the Cathcdlo^uroh, 
of whtoh ebe was an edifylns and devoted
“ w h ereiifw e feel that the Catholic Church 
of this community him suffered an irrepara
ble loss in the death o f t h i  eetlmable Chria-
“K S K f f i iS  wiSE £  U . h * * «  <»■nhmlMlon to the decree of WtIbb n o n *

S S w ^ e x I S n « . ^ «family of the deoeaned in. their hour of »or- 
row and Brief• atod be It aleo .aKMotved. that ae a token of our eeteem. the 
Office of the Immaculate Ctoneeptfon be re* 
cited for the deoeaeed at our peat regular 
meet! ns and that the dpliitwUDlreotor of 
the Sociality offer"up Maes for the repoee of 
her eoul at our next, feneral Communion
“t t y ^ t h r i i S S p ^ f  rwmoluttoM
kg spread on the minute# of our

Jap Laborers like Out.
About 350 Jnps and Chinese, who 

have been for months past engaged 
In harvesting the aeed on ths Bras— 
lan Seed farm (tlm Sweeney ranch) 
left bag and baggage Tuesday for 
other parts of the state having com. 
pie ed their work. The crop was a  
very large one and Mr. Braaian will 
reap big returna for the prevailing 
price la the highest In the history 
of ths seed m arket

U p  Neflaönr weff‘hnoW'TH Enro^ The
Pean musical circles ha a  singer 
of much note, will be. heard In the 
oh lor of the Church of the Nativ
ity tomorrow, and Mr. Joulliu a  dis
tinguished young violinist graduate 
of the Parts Academy of music will 
render violin selections on the same 
occasion.

C harles Taylor has accepted a  pos
ition w ith the American Mining and 
Smelting Company of Shasta coun

Located at Sal Male«.
Bart Sheehan Jr., who has con

ducted the St. Chariee hotel here 
for the past three years, has rented

San Mateo, for a period of ten yean. 
He will “thoroughly renovate the place 
and put In bar fixtures that will be 
both costly and beautiful. Mr. Shee
han win open the place about October 
first. It will he known an th s  For-
tola. Mr. gboebaa ha» tha------head
wishes of the people of Redwood 
City for euceeoe In his new quarter». 
While In Redwood City he made a 
host of friends.

Redwood City French Laundry. All 
orders promptly attended to. J . Raynal 
proprietor. Phone, Blade 341.

Judge Hannon onltad in marriage 
last Wednesday Miss Frances Robles 
and Charles Russel .Misst Robles 
has been employed at the Redwood 
City House and was very popular.
The couple* have gone to Los, Angeles 
on their honeymoon trip.

Eor first-class upholstering and mat
tress work, go to the Redwood City 
Furniture Co. Phone, Red 111.

V. and B Bernasque. .Richard Pig
eon, and James Cronk have returned 
from a camping trip to La Honda 
and Pescadero. The party had a 
most delightful time and killed sev
eral deer and one bear.

There will be the usual services at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal 'Church tomorrow 
morning at 11 o’clock. Sunday School 
meets at 10 o’clock. - -

School supplies and text books. A.
D. Walsh Co., Pioneer Drug Store, 12 
Broadway.

Ths telephone company has three 
gangs of men in town repairing the 
lines and putting in new batteries.
It ia the Company’s intention to 
give the people of Redwood City a  
good service.

Miss Estelle Woodham has gone to 
Capitola to spend a vacation of 
two weeks. Shé has severed her 
connection with the telephone com
pany and on her return will accept 
the position as'clerk and cashier tor 
C. M. Uhlenberg.

Mrs. C. L. Wood of Oatman, Ari
zona, and Miss Sophie Mengel,. her 
niece, of Redwood City will leave 
on the 26th for a trip to the Expos- 
itionat Seattle.

We have some special bargains in 
chiffoniers, Bureaus and iron beds. Red
wood City Furniture Co.

J. P. Crown, the electrician, was un
ited In marriage yesterday In. Ban 
Francisco to Miss Sadie Joyce, a 
prominent young lady of the_ metrop
olis, Mr. and Mrs. Crown'will reside 
In one of the Benson cottages in 
this city. The groom has a prosper
ous electrical business here.

The Southern Pacific Company has 
a force of men engwed in grading 
at the intersection of the Dumbarton 
track and Coast Division track pre
paratory to iaylng a third rail to  the 
City to be used by the Dumbarton 
trains. It is thought that cans will 
be running on the new track by the 
first of the. year.

For rent-House No. 100 Jefferson 
street; 7 rooms; has gas and electric 
lights; good outbuildings; rent reason
able. Apply to A. D. Walsh, 12 Broad
way.

It was currently rumored In town 
during the week* that the Fair Oaks 
Golf Links Club Is about to erect a 
*30,000 hotel at Its links in  F air 
Oaks. H I* said that all the big 
tournements are to be held there.

On August' 20th a young son was 
born to  Mr. and Mrs. George Winter 
of tide city. The young father is 
proud of the boy whom he believes 
la de tlned for great things.

Dr. Miles Taylor will arrive from 
Europe this week. He attended al* 
the large hospitals of London, Ber
lin and Paris daring his stay of three 
months.

Just in, furniture from five room cot 
tage, good as new. We offer any of 
this lot at a very low price. Redwood 
City Furniture Company.

Chpt. John Hall is suffering from 
stomach trouble and la confined to 
hia home In this city. He la attend
ed by Dr.Barret who called in a 
specialist from San Francisco In con
sultation Tuesday. Mr. Hall Is now 
Improving and on ths road to  ulti
mate recovery.

The largest crowd that baa been 
seen at a dance hare for many a  
day attended the grand ball given by 
Mullen’s orchestra/ In the Alham
bra last Saturday night. The music 
waa a surprise to. everybody and the 
orchestra boys are receiving congrat
ulation* for the classy way they hand
ed it  out. Some that did not know 
how do dance a step before danc
ed all night and that 53:60 waltz 
broke thè record.

Frank C. Jordan, formerly clerk of 
the Supreme Court, waa in tom  
Monday canvassing for the Hicke- 
Judd Company He inddently. put in 
a  good word for himself ae n candi
date ior Secretary oiSt&ie, Mr. Jord
an is to visit every town in the 
state He is a rustier with a strong 
Inclination for hard work. Mr. Jord
an la a. glad band artist of ability.

Ths Supervisori will meet today 
to  net' on the” petition of the  citi
zens of Easton^Jar. a  lighting dis
t r ic t  The meeting will take pines at 
10 o'elock. This will bo the last day 
in which to meet In order to  have 
the proposed district Included In

tne next tax levy which will be 
made on September 20th. An elect
ion will hare to be held ln  the meen- 
tirne.

l lTnrr "** ** th* best-
known traveling salesmen  I n . the 
State died a t hla home In San Fran
cisco last Saturday of haart failure. 
He represented n bottled Deer con
cern and had travelled np and down 
the State for a  nnmher of yeara. He 
was bert, known ia  th is county.

Frank N. Harris, of th is  city, left 
last week to  take a  position with 
the Great Western Tan Company at. 
Ban Jove. '

Lincoln Women» Belief Corps, of 
San Francisco, has Invited the mem
bers of General George S. Evans 
Corps, of th is city to  pay them a 
fraternal visit cm tha U th  of Sep
tember, when thoy will exemplify 
the ritualistic work of the order. At 
noon the visiting members will be 
entertained a t lunch.

There will be a  stated meeting of 
Redwood City Lodge, F. ft A. M. 
this evening a t the Odd Fellows Hall. 
Sojourning brethren are invited to 
attend.

Dr. Ross went to San Franc'soo 
yesteday to attend the annual meet
ing of the Pacific Coast Society of 
Railroad surgeons. The- meeting will 
be held In the S t Francia hotel.

e 'wood City Junior baseball 
team will play the crack Lobes Bros, 
of min Francisco tomorrow after
noon on the local diamond. -The local 
team had been strengthened by 
the addition of Fox and Beeger for 
their battery. The game will be call 
ed a t 2:30. - «

Members of OUve Branch Rebekah 
Lodge are arranging for a  aodal. 
and dance to  be given In the Odd 
Fellows Hall, on the evening of Sep
tember 18th, for the benefit, of the 
OddFellows Home for Orphans. For 
the small admission price of ( 25
cents,-there wiRJbe dancing and fun 
of.all kinds provided.

DOINGS ABOUT THE 
COUNTfOFFICES

Matters of GeaeraL Interest to 
Litigants Called from Ok 

Public Records.

EW CORPORATIONS FORMED

Orders Made la Probale Matters-New 
Actions Co— eaeed—Marriage 

Licenses Issaed.

Judge Buck has appointed apprais
ers In the following estates;

Estate of 8am uel G. Valpey, deceas- 
I, ‘ Frank Gorman, William Stay- 

a r t and Albert Stay&rt.
Estate of Char leg C. Ehrer, deceas-

Edward Genochio of th is  city has 
gone to Oakland to permanently re
side. '

VISIT OLD LADIES’HOME
Members ol Local Wobkbs Belici 

Carps Inspect Order’s Belage 
For Aged Women.

A delegation of 16 members . of 
General George S. Evans Women* 
Relief Corps of this city paid a  vis
it to the Womens Relief Corps Old 
Ladles’ Home, a t Bver|èatii7'\ lis t 
Wednesday, keeping np a, custom 
that bas become practically an  W ni 
one. The party, which was composed, 
of Mrs.Maune Price, proaident ef 
the Corps, Mesdames Augusta Geary, 
Meta Barg, Margaret Grower, Mam
ie Glennan, Hattie Kirate, Alice 
Mansfield, Mary Winter,Chrollnci Hein 
er, Henrietta Jacobus, La Harris, 
Ann Qerwln, Rioba Goldsmith, Ber
tha Werder, Vera Gtnf&i and Mrs. 
Hexnor, gathered a t  the depot,Where 
they took the train for Palo Alto, 
from where they were driven through 
the valley to  the site of the Home,near 
the eastern foothills of the Santa 
Clara Valley.

Arriving a t the Home about noon 
the party of visitors ware pleasant 
ly entertained by Miss • Pelton, the 
matron. After a  bounteous dinner, 
most of the menu for which was fur» 
[shed Horn the products of tha gard
en and fields of the Home grounds, 
the visitors were given an  opportunity 
to inspect the building and make the 
acquaintance of the Inmates, all at 
whom are.'tha aged wives and wid
ows of veterans of tha Civil War. 
This institution is  a handsome build 
lug, pleasantly located a t  a slops 
of the foothills, from Its position a* 
fording a  pleasant view of the val
ley, and contains 21 rooms, each com 
pletely provided with handsome furn
iture by the different Corps of the 
Department A t the pre en t time 
th re are seventeen Inmates, the 
majority of whom have nearly passed 
thé limita of th is life and are spend 
Inrl their last days In happiness and 
oontont

After the Inspection of tha bond
ing and grounds, tha remainder of 
the afternoon was spent fit social 
chat w ith the matron and Inmates, 
inter p reed pleasantly with oong 
and annecdota. At tha early evening 
the merry party started on thé return 
trip to th is city, reaching their 
homes shortly after •  o’clock, 
tired but still happy lo t  of women.

Opening Reception at Weaua’s Clnb-
The Redwood City Wonen’s Club 

will open th s  club year Thursday, 
September 2d. Mrs. James B. Hume 
president of the ,C»IitorhIa Federatlor 
of Women’s  Çlube will be the guest 
of honor. Mrs. A. E. Osborne, pr »- 
ldent of the Santa Clara Woman’s 
Club and state chairman' of the Civil 
Service' Reform Committee will al
so he a  gue t  and address the dab  
oa ’‘Incorporation”. A musical pro
gram will be rendered and refresh
ments served. Membership and 
guest cards are now ready and can 
be obtained from the secretary, Mrs. 
Morris Cooper, upon payment of does, 
or a t the door September 2nd. Bach 
member will be allowed one guest 
card for tbs day. Names of those de
siring to Join the c(ub should be 
handed to  a member of ths 
of directors by S o'clock Thursday, 
August 20. At that hour the hoard 
will meet a t the residence of Mia* 
Beeger. The officers of th e  club are 

President, Mrs. O. E. Cum hereon , 
Vice-President, Mrs. Merrill; second 
Vice-President, Mrs. Curran d a r k ;  
Recording _ Secretary. Mrs.—Morris 
Cooper; CorreepondiagSecretary, Ger
trude Beeger; Treasurer, Mrs.Finkeler. 
Board of Directors—Mrs. W entworth, 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Mansfield, Mrs. 
George Yount.

H., Daggett, Eva F. Higdon, Amy 
M. Daggett, Blanche Daggett and 
Philip Daggett, i l l  Of Whom are of 
age.

“ to lk k s •! Ificorporatioa.
The following articles of Incorpor

ation were filed m the office of the 
County Clerk during the week:

The Rlinn Estate Coqipany hae in
corporated with a  capital stock of 
*24,000 divided Into 240 shares a t a 
par value of *100 each. The purposes 
of ths Incorporation are to acquire 
personal .property, bonds, stock 
real estate end to manage hold and 
Improve the same. The. principal 
place of busine s Is in San Fran
cisco. The actus' amount c t stock 
subscribed fo ;303 by the following 
stockholders who subscribe one share 
each: Fred' G. Blinn, F. H. Panllu 
and Frank 1.. Elinn -

The Belle RoMbe Land Co. Incor-
J. P. Brown, F. M. Metzgar and , por at es with a capital stock of *50,

000 divided into 500 shares a t a  parRobert Lees
tr iers la Prokale Cases.

Estate- -of G. Ferretti, deceased. 
Widow granted a  family allowance 

' *150 per month.
Estate of Sarah McKinnon, deceas

ed. Probate of will and petition for 
letters continued to Sept 10.

Estate of Alvinza Hayward, deceas
ed. Settlement of account continued 

> September 2.
Estate of J . C. Broderick, deceas- 
L Letters of administration grant- 
I Mrs. Broderick on her filing a 

bond of *800.
Estate of John Bracken, deoeas- 
I. Order to show cause granted.

For More New Bailiiigs. \
The following builder’s  contracts 

were filed In the office of the Reoord- 
during the week:

Afohn Walker agrees to erect -by 
November 1st, 1900, for Florence G. 
Bush, wife of D. H. Bosh, a  ' one 
story frame building in Hayward 
Park, San Mateo, for *2716.

Massa and Gchenone stipulate to 
build for Augusta Suendermann in 

day» a two story frame resi
dence in Colma for *1715,

Massa and Schenone agree to  erect 
for George M. Collopy a three story 
frame building at Colma tor *6175.75.

Joseph Kennedy agrees to  erect 
for Joseph Smith ln 90 days a  two 
story frame building in--the City of 
San Mateo tor *3750.

R./Sr~McMUlen agrees to erect tor 
E. 4. Ward in 80 days a  one 

e building In the Crock
er Tr’aPt / for'*1430.

«^Licenses Issaed.
he following \narriage licenses

êre issued from the office of the 
bounty Clerk during the'week:

William A. Buckley, aged 35. and 
Leona Heresy, aged, 38, both of San 
Francisco.

Milton Hendrickson, aged 31, Oak
land, and Vernon »Graoe Bernhard, 
aged 18, San Francisco.

August W. Walters, aged *1, and 
Frances L. Narvaez, aged £8, both of 
San Jose.

William W. Cochran, aged 23, and 
Drncella May Adams, aged 21, both 
of San Francisco.

John S. Cardoza, aged 24 and Mary 
E. Pimentelle, agedd 19, borh of 
Haltmoon Bay,

Francis McGlnley, aged 29, Los An
geles, and Clara Dev&ney, aged 33, 
San Fraqclsoo.

Verlin F. Weed, a ged 29, San Fran 
cisco, and Lillian Nelson, aged 24, 
San Joes.

Charles B. Russell, aged 29, Los 
Angeles, and Franoee Robles, aged 22, 
Redwood .City.

Henry Jones, aged 32, Hiller eat 
San Mateo County, and Agnes Hu—' 
her, aged 29, Colma.

New AeUofis Commenced 
Nora L. Joseph has commenced an 

action for a  decree of divorce from 
her husband, jdartln V. Joseph Jr. 
on the grounds of desertion and fail
ure to provide. The parties reside 
a t Halfmoon Bay,

Jennie Gilmore has commenced an 
action In the Superior Court against 
Agnes J. Huber, John Gilmore and 
others to quiet title to lota 18 and 
62 In block 7, Garden Valley Home
stead.

W. I* Coleman, through his attor
neys. Pringle and Pringle, ha* com* 
cenced a suit In the Superior Court 
to a recover the sum of *1064.66 and 
costs of s a l t  The sum of $416.66 Is 
due on a  promissory note execut
ed last April and the balance la for 
money advanced defendant a t var
ious timer.

Estates Ready Isr Probale.
Oren G. Myers has applied In the 

Superior Court for 1 attire of admin
istration upon the estate of Richard 
Russell Stewarteon, who died a t San 
Mateo on August 19th. Tbs value 
of the estate exceeds the sum of 
*10,000. The sole heir Is the widow, 
Marauds Stewart*on, residing In Red
wood City. She requests the appoint 
meat of petitioner in writing.

Julius Wlldberger of Napa, has
applied In tha Superior Court... for
letters of administration upon the 
estate of Jacob Wlldberger, who died 
a t Woodslde Jane Uth, 1909. The 
estate consists of money In the 
First National Bank of Redwood City 
amounting to  *40«, property in  Napa, 
oil stock, railroad stock, cash and 
other personal property worth **000. 
The entire vain» of the estate does

NEWSY NOTES FROM 
ABOUT THE COUNTY

(a ttra tta ! Iteti» Gathered by 
Our Hnstllog Cautry 

Correspondents.

IMPROVEMENT At WOODSIDE

value of *1-00 each. The purposes 
of the Incorporation of the company 

to engage in a  general real es
tate busine? a and the principal place 
of business Is San Francisco. The 
actual amount of stock subscribed 
er* who subscribe one share each:
Is *800 by the following stock hold- 
Robert F, Kocfi? E. Kulver and F. 
Morlarty.

The Hynding Estate Comany Incor
porates with a capital stock of *70,- 
000, divided Into 1400 shares a t a  
par value of *50 each. The object 
of the Incorporation Is to  rent 
houses, buy and fell real estate and 
make loans. ’ The principal place 
of business is Redwood City. The 
actual amount of Stock subscribed 
is *160 by the following stockholders 
who have subscribed one share each:

J. Hynding, Andrew Hynding and 
William J. Plump.

The San Mateo Creamery Company 
has Incorporated with a  capital stock 
of *25,000 divided Into 250 shares a^ 

par value of *100 each. The pur
poses of the incorporation la to en
gage In a . general Creamery busi
ness to ¡sell milk and butter. The 
principal place of business la- San 
Mateo. The actual amount of stock 
subscribed Is $500 by the following 
stock holders who subscribe one share 
each: 'F ran k  McBrewer. J. S. Belch- 
or, M. J. Bettencourt, Tony P. Stir 
va and M. M. Fontes.
Judge Rebukes Prisoner’s Friends. 
Learning that threats against the 

life of District Attorney Joseph J. 
Bullock had Mbn mado by Thomas 
Thompson, a  well known resident of 
VlstagGrande. Superior judge -Buck 
on Monday In open court took 
cognisance of the fact an£ Issued a 
warning that prosecution will fol
low It threats against county author
ities are made.

Thompson is the brother-in-law of 
Frank J. Ressegnie, the contractor, 
who waa found guilty of 
assault twlth Intent to  murder.
As the Jury recommended tha t ex
treme mercy be shown to the defend
ant Ressegnie was relea-ed on pro
bation.

The Judge warned him that his 
brother-in-law had threatened “to 
get” Bullock, and tha t the court 
would hold him responsible for any 
further threats made.

Ressegule waa found guilty of hav
ing assaulted Louis Heldlnger, a  Ban 
Francisco chaffeur, while the two 
were speeding in an auto down the 
Colma highway.

Heldlnger was brutally beaten 
and Ressegnie waa captured la  Napa 
where he lived under an  assumed 
name.

Superior Court Notes. *
Glenwood Lumber Co. v*. Loren 

Coburn. Notice of motion continued 
to September 23.

O. So do v*. Southern Pacific Co. 
Trial continued to September 23.

B Qenochio va Lillian Genoohio. 
G#£e dropped from calendar.

A. A. LaRaux v a  Trustees of Ban 
Bruno School District -: Application 
for writ of mandate continued to 
August 28.

Application of Burlingame Coun 
try  CMub for leave to mortgage prop
erty granted.

Union Collection Co. v a  Eugene De 
Sabla Motion to strike out sub
mitted.

Contracts Conuleted.
The following notice ol completion 

of bonding contract was filed during 
the week:

John R, Gwynn to  William E. 
Tourtelotte, lot 5, hoick Hi, Mop 
No. 3, El Cerrito Park. Completed 
August 17, 1909. _^J

T, J. McCarthy to —— lot 10, 
block 23,, Crocker Estate Tract Com 
pleted August 14, 1909.

Appraisers File Reports.
C. H. Klrkbride, P. J. Lyons and 

D. C. BrownAPPralsera of the estate 
of Kate O. Chamberlain, deceased, 
have filed their Inventory sndd ap
praisem ent. The total value of the 
•state is placed a t *343041. It con
sist* of money on hand amounting 
to *206.£1 household furniture *25 
and one bond of tha U. S. Govern
ment S1CO0. The real estate con
sists of lots 28 and IS block 24,Town 
of Ban Mateo is valued a t *2200.

Peseatiero Frfeais Celebrate 76tbAi- 
■I versary  «I l i r tb  «I Popa- 

Isr ResMeil.

PB3CADERO, Aug. 27.—L. Coburn ) 
Is back again from San Francisco 
where he has been on business.

Mrs. F. A. Woodman Is sick s t  
her home with ptomaine poisoning 
Dr. Thompson Is attending the case.

A garden surprise party waa giv
en Mrs. B. V.Weeka in honor of 
her 76th btrthdday Monday, the 23d 
Instant, by Mis» Well burn. | Cake" 
and chocolate were served under the 
cherry trees. Thoee present were: 
Mrs. John McCormick,Mrs. J. C. 
Coburn, Mrs. C., J. Coburn Mrg. M. 
A. Chandler, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Cough, 
Mrs. H. L. Good, Mr*. C. L. Little
field, Mia* Rose Parker, Miss G. 
Ooffin, Mies Wellburn, Mrs. Mary 
Bettencourt and Mr. B. V. Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Glanola are vis
iting in San Francisco.

jack Rlcca, of Santa Cruz I» drtv 
lng the stage In place dt Gl L. Lit
tlefield. the latter' taking a  months 
vacation.

Mr. Deniston of thq Denlston 
Plateing Works of San Francisco is 
in town; stopping a t Hereoft/Y5radley.

An lea cream social will be given 
in L O.O. F. hall Thursday evening 
by the Congregational church.

R. E. Steele, King of Torquay. 1* 
away again. Some one said he was 
to be married Boon.

Woodslde News Items.
WOODSIDE, Aug.. 27.7-Will Byrne 

Gas commenced digging the foundat
ion for the Hovey mansion on the 
Nick Hanson property I t will oost 
over. *10,000 when completed. Mr. Ho 
vey 1» a  San Francisco capitalist 
who is to spend a big sum on 
his property to the end that it 
will be one of the prettiest homes 
In this city. *

W lnkler^and Shine are doing a  
rushing business in their new quart
ers. They are both fine mechanics 
with a wide experience.

A birthday party was given by R. 
C. Bowden and his wife on the 
Stanford ranch Saturday evening in 
honor of their little daughter, Mary„ 
who had reached her seventh birth
day. A delicious spread was had 
and jnany games were played and 
a general good time had. All those 
present wished little Mary many, 
many returns pt the day .

Many s i^ s  of property have been 
reported this week and more are be
ing negotiated.

It Is currently rumored that a  club 
of wealthy San Francisco residents 
has bought a portion of ths Preston 
place on which will be established 
the swellest family club In the coun
try- The rumor cannot be verified 
but it Is genrally believed that, the 
sale has been made. Surveyors have 
tor sometime been a t work and have 
the property surveyed.

Charles Knight says he haa done 
more business over his stage line 
this year than ever before. The trav
el to La Honda and Pescadero has 
been greater than Ip years. This la 
surprising when it Is considered that 
the Ocean Shore Railroad Company 
ha*, been running a stage on the 
other side from ft» road to Peeca- 
dero and La. Honda. It speaks well 
tor this part of the county when 
all tbs travel comes thin way.

Mary’ B. Morse has applied In the 
Superior Court for lettere of stimili 
lstratlon apon the estate of William 
Daggett, who died a t Ottumwa, Iowa, 
ms Febrypry 30, 1900. The »stole con
stats of certain lots e t San Mateo 
valaefi a t  *3300 from which the an
nual 'rental lot *300 la received 
The heirs a t  law are, the widow, Bus 
aa  ■. Daggett, aad tha following 
children: W. R., Minnie A.. Maud

Victor A. McCreery was on Mon 
day- sentenced to one year in Ban 
Qufntln for bigamy. McCreery, who 
WOs,a Pasadena druggist, eloped with 

r  -W ar-W hite-of Redlands -
faomi.d In thla city last April, 
Judge Hannon performing the cere- 
many. The girl’s father soon learned 
the true state of affairs, and a  hunt 
for tha couple was began, which ex
tended all over the coast McCreery 
was finally located in Portland aad 
brought hack hero. He entered an 
earnest plea for probation, but Judge 
Buck refused to oonsider thla ia  pro
nouncing sentence.

A Satisfied Audience.
The beet performance seen In Red

wood for a long time was the ver
dict of «11 those who saw the Neu- 
man-T'olts show In “The American ’ 
at the Alhambra Thursday evening. 
The American is a play new to the 
local stage and It oontains a very 
Interesting story, and in the hands 
of this most excellent company gava 
great satisfaction. Special mention 
is due every member of the company 
as their acting in the different parts 
war very nar perfect. Mr. Neuman 
and Miss Folts who have been seen 
here before renewed their former suc
cess and were favorites from the 
start. Mr Neuman as tbs American 
was all that could be desired g vlng 
a. finished and intelligent perform
ance. Dainty little Mis* Foltz always 
a favorite with her audience was ex
cellent as Lady Baatmore, never miss
ing one opportunity that the part 
afforded her. Space forbids ment
ioning the other members of the 
company personally hut all In all it 
is the most well balanced" R/mpany 
that thas appeared nere for some 
time. The costuming; and scenic ef
fects were very pretty. Every one 
should take advantage \of the oppor
tunity of feeing this fine company 
during their short stay In our city. 
Saturday matinee Dlyoreone, Satur
day night, Camille and Sunday night 
Gapho. Mr. Neuman and Miss Folts 
appear to advantage m  these weil-

who la said to excel in Camille and 
Sapha and wears some very handsome 
gowns. No doubt this exoellnt com
pany will be greeted by big houses 
for the remainder of It» engagement. 
Tickets are on sale a t Ryan’s Drug 
store.------ — ... ■ ', ' —— ■>' —

NEW TO-DAY.

V

FOUR-FOOT Oak and Pine wood for **le 
oheep by W. A. LASOLm . t
tide-

, the Grocer, wood- t-U-lm*
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W E  COULD B L O W
O U R  O W N  H O R N  

pretty loudly if we wanted to tell 
how many men we have saved 
from making a mistake to. their 
lumber buying. When a  man 
come* here we try to givehim the 
benefit of our experience aa well 
as sell him good lumbers I f  you 
intend to band or repair we will 
gladry advise you of the beat 
lumber to use. and the leant quan
tity it will take for the job.

REDWOOD G U Y  LUMBER GO.
OD ' CITI
EI.EPHûjsE

REDWOOD CITY, CALIFORNIA  
T elephone Main  31

M EAT T H A T  A K IN G
M IG H T EA T

is ready for you- here whenever you 
choose to order it. No ‘monarch could 
have finer, for there is none produced. 
As queen of your household we invite 
-your majesty to test os. with an order. 
We know the meats will please y«u and 

'all the members of your household. *

Thomas Tuite
P hone, Main 581

F O R  S A L E
Lot and a half, 7 roomed house In (rood condition, plenty of land to 

bnlld another house, outbuildings, etc. Three minutes walk from depot. 
$3,000—$500 rash, balance like rent.

Cute little shingled bungalow of 4 rooms, bstb and toilet. $1,300—
$100 cash; balance glOper month. -— . -  . —— •— —----- - ■

11H acres in Woodside. $2,350—$360 cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
Large lota on main County Road in Woodside. $250—$26 cash, $10 

per month.
Give ua your plana lot a house in Wellesley Park, select your lot, pay 

ua $600 on account, and we will build a house at actual cost, and you can 
pay for it'at $35 per month. v J r

R edw ood City R ealty Co., inc.
308 Main Street, and oppoaite S. P. Depot,

REDWOOD CITY, CAL.
F o r Rellabl* N otary  W ork, See Ua.

TRANSFERS OFCOUNTY REALTY

MENLO PARK CYCLERY
Full line of New Model Bicycles

Fishing Tackle, Steele and Split Batubo Fishing Hods 

Baseball Supplies (Spaulding’s goods)

RepairWork^oCAll Kinds. Key Fitting.

Ground and Repaired.

Lawn Mowers

Low Rates East
Sum m er E xcursion  R oundT rijr Tickets a t

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
D uring  A ugust an a  September.

Atchison . . . . . . . . .  . . a  . . .  ...«$ 60.00
L eav en w o rth ............... . 60.00
St. Jo sep h ..............................  60.00
O m aha ............ . .U  60.00
Council B lu f fa . . . . ...................   60.00
K ansas C ity .....................................  0100
S t; P a u l............ ..........................   73.50
M inneapolis  ............................ ; .  <3.<’>0
D u l u t h . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................   79.60
C h icag o ......................................... 73.50
S t. L o u is .. ................ ............................67.60
H ouston ................................  60.00
New O rlean s . ........................ . . . . . . *  67,60
T o ro n to ...............    96.70
ftyash ing ton ........    107.80
B altim ore § p l ¡ ' . . . .  ■ >................  107.60
Boston .........................   110.80
New York 108.60

August 9 to 13. V  *
September 7 to 10, 13 to 15.
Going Limit 10 days from date of sale. 
Return-limit, 90 days from date of sate 
but not.later than October 31,1909.

Sttptnn Permitted Your Clititt *f Retries
For particulars write or inquire of ., ..1; • y.: E. J. JfcLMH,

Agent, Itedwopd City.
Qr K. SHILLTNGHBU liu, District Passenger Agent, Ban Johc.

$ O U T H $ R N  P Ä Ö IF 'IÖ

I Be port «1 tor the Times-Oazette by the 
Ahstrset of TRle Company of San Mateo 
County.! .

California Buhaban Load Com
pany to A. F. Christy.—Lot 63, block 
60. Sub. 2 , Redwood Park.

Laopoldd Weinstein and wife to 
Chas C. Powers.—Portion of lot 8, 
block 3, Abbey Homestead Assoc
iation.

j ,  P, Wlenke et al to J. F. Lentis. 
Lota 26 and 36, block 8, Wlenke Ad
dition Montara.

Tim Central Trust Company to M. 
C. WelfsklU Loth 26 3«, Belle Air 
Park.

Cutoff Lend Company to Harry N. 
Pennebaker.—Lot 9, block 2, Dum
barton. V

W. A. WotherspOon to Meta M. 
Wright. Lot 49, block 7, Wave Cr$st, 
Amended Map.

South San Francisco Lind Company 
to Joseph Dancak.—Lot 6, block 97, 
Martin's Sub., South San Franclsoo.

F. Meyer and wife to  Aehtfte Gtorgl 
Lota 2, 6, block 18, Abbey Homestead.

Achilla Clorgl and wife to  Frederick 
J. Schmidt.—Lot ( , block IS, asme Trl 

Chas. C, Kle.ter and wife to  Sarah 
A. Thornton. > 4«t C, block 1, 
Castle Tract.

Mrs. V, T. Williams to 3. Main. 
Lots 19 and 20, block 12, Belle AD 
Park.

Ada I. Chandon to C. Cline.‘3.80 
acres in section 36. T. 4 8., R. 4 W.

Cordelia Clin# to  A ..L  Chandon.— 
3.80 acres, same place.

Ada I. Chandon to Julia lid.—19.63 
aerea In Sec. 26, T.4, S...R. 4 W,

T. KelJan Co. to 8. and M. Davis. 
Lot 32, block 17, lot 6, block 1«, Lot 
37, block 18. $76 Lot Homestead.

Boston Investment Co. to  - Charles 
R. Rich. Lots 11, 13, block 39, Lyon 
ft Hoag Subdivision.

Latter L. Conrad to A. A. Thiel.— 
Lot 8. block 3, Miramar Tract 

F. Jordan and wife to Ed. Peterson 
Lots. 21, 22, block 1, Newport Ter
race T ract'

Anael M. Bastón and wife to 
James Sprague. Lot 6, block 22, Lo- 
mtta Park. j J

j  Manuel Bernardo and wife to  Car- 
rte 0. Jordan.—Lota 1. 5. to 12, btk. 
Brophy's Beach.

Cal, Suburban Land Company to 
Louis Koenig.—Lot* 61. 62, block 14, 
12, Bernardo Station T ract *

J- E. Mitchell to  N. Mitchell. Lots 
4, 6, blk. 4, PUarcltos Park.

Boston Investment Co. to  Walter 
C. Seottportn. Lot 8, block 7, Prop
erty of Burlingame Land Company. * 

F. P. Brophy and wife to F. Schu
macher et si.—Lot 16, block i ,  Fran
cis Beach.

California Suburban Land Co. to 
Hdw. j .  Clark.—Lota 2, 4, block 20. 
Redwood Park, Sub. 1.

J. H. T. Wattklnson to David M. 
Brown.—Lot 71, block D» Mission S t  
Tract'

California Suburban Lund Com
pany to León A. Belli—Lot 10, blk. 
48, Redwood Park, Sub. 1  

Virginia Dannl aa administratrix 
to  Bnrico Glanettiportn. Lot 6, blk. 
II, School House Land Assn.

Chas. H. Kendrick Co. to  BenJI- 
man H. Elliott. Lot 27. blk 4, 
South Balboa Tract,4 

Same to  Julia F. 'Grice et a t— 
Lot 4, block 2, same Tract 

Hensley-Green Co. to Robert Rink 
and wife.—Lots 63, 64, block M., San 
Bruno Park.

Same to Mario Bagneschl. Lots 
27, 28, block 6, same trac t 

Halfmoon Bay Development Com
pany to  John Erlksen. Lot 4, block P 
Manhattan Beach,

Same to Mary J, O’Connor. Lot 20 
block E, sama tra c t 

Same to Laura U. Doran Lot 4, 
Monk 0 , same tra c t 

William H. Crocker to Laurence 
A . Heiner. Lota 18, 19, 20, block 24, 
Dingo» Park.

Alfred Kuttruff and wife to Frita 
Nuns. Portion lot 2, Burlingame 
Heights. *' \ j;:;;/

Bvaa L. Rems to  JC.' H. L ist—Lot 
48, Reese Sub., part of Redwood 
Farm.

Ernest C. Douglas et al to Mr*. T. 
W. Carter.Lot 9, block 2, Miramar 
Terrace.

Ocean Shore Development Com
pany to I,, b . Rasmussen et a i  Lot 
l» a u d  20, Mock 1L Marina Vlaw Ter- 
race

IC rianuir School la s  Many PupUs.
The grammar school reopened Motp 

day with the largest enrollment “In 
Its history—407. Last year at the. 
opening of the school the number was 
882, and a t the dose of the year 
the number was the samft

Two new teachers, Mias Lowry 
and Dsnlke, have been added to 
the corps of instructors, making a 
total of ten teachers' besides the 
principal, Mr. Benson.

The enrollment of each grade is as 
follows:

Receiving class, 79; in charge of 
Misses Miner and McCarthy.

First grade, 61; Mists Bernhart.
, Second grade, 43; Miss Nelson.
, Third grade, 64,; Miss Keltlng.

Fourth grade, 51; .Miss Lewis.
Fifth grade, 36; Mbs Moore.

» Sixth, seventh and eighth grade»; 
103; Misses Denlks, Lowry and 

Roche.
The law requires that receiving 

class pupils who intend to attend 
school during the year must be en
rolled within a month after the open
ing day. Pupils of five years of 
age who- will’be six .on  or before 
February 1st next are entitled to en
ter the school.

ISM Assessed to Anns de la Montanya
:---- Taxes of-nmtri;. ' - 5 - -----Penalties on delinquent fon »
------Interest »  1 per cent from— ______

July », tous ............................  w * “

IN THE 80PERIOK OOVBT OF THE 
COTNTY o r  BAN MATEO STATE OF CAL* 
IFQBNIA. ,  ,  ,  -  .

In the matter of the estate of JoeefaBoa-
r*ir51t <*to*ihow cause against sale of real'
**WsppearIng to this Court by the petition 
this to y  presso lad and filed by J-A- KcxlH- 
n esT th e administrator of the estate of JO
SEF A BOd KJSuE*, deceased, that it is n*e- 
ewary-io order to pay the debts oatetanuiiig 
against ROT WDWGQt. RBd the ttebte, ex»; 
penaee ana chant«
•ale of the redi i made and that it Is for the advanUge. bene- 
tit ami best interest of the said estate and

iw t ,  nnu sire uvvw.
i of administration, that al 

| f  of said estate be

thocwinterested therein' that the real prop
erty or said estate be sold as a whole.■  It Is ordered that all persons interested in aid eetatgappear before thte court on 1 n«w*said estataappear before tuts opart on i  mire- 
day, th^pmeond day of peptem.ber,.ti>iis,at the 
tmur uMtik usuimi A- M. uftiiEi u íj í  in the
courtroom of said Oourt. In the Odd bellows 
Building, in the town of nod wood (aty.Cqon-i 
ty of San Mateo, State of California, to »howl cause why an order should not be granted said administrator to sell all the said rea l]
^ A u d ifi»  farther ordered that a copy of this I 
order be wtbUsed four (4) saccessive weeks 
next proceeding said day lu the Tlmro-de- 
sette. a newapaper j
saidcouu.tr.' 

Dated, JulyulyWth.iMS.

J|. «I» CRANE
H O U SE  P A IN T E R  

10“ A ll work guaranteed j f t
Lease all ordere at rsetd tee ott 

O ran Avenus Mesh» Path

To Please the Palate
is our aim in serving meet—-to retain 
tlje fine flavor Nature bestows, not to 
let it go to waste, as some meetshopn 
do- Wifh prolonging this true tele, it 
may be Set down for a fact that here is 
to be found a firtt-.ciaea place to por- 

1 share beef, mutton, lamb, ham, poultry 
tml game, tb  give yiur table good credit 

j with botiseliould and guest.

j  CAPITOL MARKET
CHOICE M K A T 8

j T . P . M a lo n e y . P r o p r ie to r
Germania Hall Block. &XDWOOD

fi.».

W fW C ih

u .  caneen
Secretary

Cilifvnii 
£■?* ■

A bstracts mi f M t t e  a ll  la  ads la  the 
Cawaty of Baa Matao

Y arned out nrowntiy and aocurmtolr

Knights Stage Company
OAIIV! O ÎÈ Ê Ê it DAILY I

RedVrood City to Pescadero and
La Honda.

sad  way ■ lattone. The «tags msWS the ».1 
train. Take this tonte to La Hoads, Ban Ora 
w rto and .secadero, through the redwood« 
most sttmettes portion e l Man Balso county 

Ibes, competent
Ut rootles portion e l Map Matao county 

Easy rosea, eomfuitaW am
M essa sad  reasonable lap

Mat tea ta  e r ed ita r«.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE COUNTV. OK SAN MATEO, STATE O# CÁUPOR-

Nin the matterei the, jätet» of Isabella Bul- 
K  èstro BW. Iss I»

task.dro s s sd. (No net.)
Is hereto glees try the uuaertlpned, 
of the lari’ — --------------S8ST‘_    J mT will and testament of lea.

■ ■  Balloek. deoaaaad, re tea end itan  of, 
M A R I ponaar having claims arai net, tbs 
satB deeesssd. to exMtdt thorn, e u t  the ate- 
esaacy vouchors, erithln tea (HI month« altor 
Iba lint publication of this trotte» (mails Au
gnai TehpMW) to the said executor, at the law 
ofllco of .Rose a  Rosa, P in t National Beak 
flsiméì . Tfsf e a nil cu y . California, the «eme 
belngjdàetaoe fot the tn a scriaa of Ute busi* 
n an  ef MUd estate, ta Iba County of S es Ma
teo. fita teal CatUocBlm

Date«, Arguât kb . S e .. _______JOSEPH t .  BULLOCK. 
Executor of the last .will and tests ment ol 

leabetla Bullock, deceaeed.
'Walter R. Untotta sad Boee A Boa ettor- 

eays for executor. M 4

NOTICE OF SALE
OF

PROPERTY OF THE STATE
Pursuant to Section 3897 ol (he 

Political Code ,
Office of the Tax Collector of the County of 

Ban Mateo, State of California. f
Whereas, on the dth day of August, 1909, 

there was received by me and filed in my 
office a written authoriutioo uader the hand 
Mid seal of the Controller of the State of 
California, which said authorisation was and 
is in the words andg^uras following:—
Controller’s  Department, i, ^

Htate of CaliforfiiS, ( . . i ■ .
To the Tax Coileetor of the County of San 

Mateo, State, of California:WHEUEA8. on August 3. 1909. there were 
ffleoaud recorded in the Controller's Office 
of the State of California; certain deeds ooga- 
veying to the people of the State of Califor
nia the title to those certain lots and parcels 
of land hereinafter described. «

AND, WHEIIEAS, said deeds recite the 
fact that said property hereinafter described 
was struck off ana sold to the people of the 
State of California for the non-payment of 
State and County taxes, penalties, and coats, 
and-kll charges levied and assessed against 
said property for the year 1903. . ,

AND, WHÉRKA8.ilve years have elapsed 
since the date o« wpJA sale, and no redempt
ion, according to law, has been made of said

of the
law and in accordance with the provisions of 
Hontinn MB7. Political Code, as amended 
March i t  tfm. NYE. Cxmlrolfer of the
State of California, by virtue of Ine authority 
fn me vested by the laws of this State, do by 
these poesente authorise, empower, and di
teci you, the said Tax Coileetor, to sell at 
public auction, in separate lots or parcels, 
the property hereinafter described, in the 
manner foUowingT Public notice shall first 
be given of such sale by publication for at 
le p t  three weeks in some newspaper pub
lished in the.county, or ólty and county, or if 
there be no- newspaper published therein, 
then by poeting a notice in three conspicuous 
places in the county, or city and county, for 
the same period» which notices must state 
specifically the place of,and the day and hour 
of sale, and shall contain a  description of the 
property to be sold and shall also embody a copy of this authorization.

The property above referred to, and hereby 
authorized to be soldi is situate, lying, ana . . .  * " >tate of

lescrib-being in the County of Ban Mateo, 
California, bounded and particularly 
ed as follows to wit:

Property sold to the State June 27th, 1904.
Map of Abbey Homestead

for taxesof loot:
Lot A, Block 61 Ml 

▲sel'n. Deed No. A
Lot t. Block is. Map of Abbey Homestead 

Afla*t*n. Do m  Na e. M . . :  :
26 feet of Lot 6 com. 18B ft* north from 

Campbell Street. Block lii . Map of Abbey 
Homeetead AssTn. Deed No-7. „  - ,

Lot 6. Block 19ft. Map orAbbey Homestead 
Ass*t’n. Deed No. 8. T  . _ „

Lots 10-39,Block 14- Map at the 675LotHome
stead. Deed No 14Lots 26-27-28-29, Block 18, Map of the 876 
Homestead Deed No. n.- _ . w

Lot 16, Block 3. Map of the 876 Lot Home
stead« Deed No. 19.

Lots 90-21. Block 16. Map of the,876 Lot 
Homestead. Deed No. » .

North 28 ft- of Lot 6, Block 19. School House 
Homestead Ase’t ’n. Deed No. 83.

Lots 63--64- Block 18. Map of the Campbell 
Tract, peed No. 40. „

Lot 80 by 281 feet por. of Lot 6 Meses Canada 
del Diablo. Deed No. 58. •

so aérea of Land N. H of N- R  ^  of See- 8, 
South Range 4 West M. D. M-Township 8 I 

Deed No. 88. 
That no bid______bid shall be received

a t such sale for less than the amount
or accepted

fawwama-r ——rr— -___ - —__ -.JOUnt of all
the taxes levied upon such property» and all 
ooate and penalt ies for every year delinquent 
aa shown by the delinquent rolls for said 
yearn to the date of the execution of tee deed 
to the State, and all expenses accrued to the 
date of the sale under this .section, together 
with interact a t seven per cent per annum 

Ifi-om i m i P t W o f  July following the de
linquency in each of said years to the date of 
the sale hereunder, computed upon the ag
gregate amount of such delinquent taxes,

sa lfeate teal 1 be conducted In all re
spects as by law governing such sales.

Given under my hand and seal of office; at 
Sacramento, this 3rd day of August, A. D.iang

¡Seal] A. B. NYB, Controller.
By D. A. MOULTON. Deputy 

THIRSFQBEfi in pursuance a t lag , public notice is hereby given that I will, on Tues-
• of!

• I  SWWUOU VHl. COuiiiy tilof California, sell in separate paresis, at pub- 
lie auetiQUg to  the highest biaaer, for cash in 
lawful money of the United States, the said 
property hereinbefore in said Controller's 
authorisation descrided, which authorisa
tion is hereby made a part of this notice, to- 
wit:Situate,lyiDB'and being In the Couat? ot Baa 
Matep,State of Caltforuia. and nartleularlr 
daeenbed In said deeds to the state  above 
referred to ae follows, to wit:

Lot L block 69. map of Abbey Homestead 
Asstii: Hold to the Htate June irth, Hut Deed
No, 1. for taxes of no»._ ■...  .
1903 Aseoeaed to Jules Blanchard _

Taxes of 190» .........4 ftPenalties and costs on delin-
?usnt roll....................v —  M

ntereet a t t  per cent from 
Ju ly l, loot.................... •••__99 »14

1904 Assessed to Jules Blanchard
Taxes of 1904,•• ...... .. 1 »0Penalties on delinquent roll »
interest at 1 par cent from 

aly l, !««*■■■ ......................... w  9 69
190» Assessed to Jules Blanchard

Taxes of 190» -  .........-— • 195
Penalties on delinquent roll 24
Interest a t V per cent from
Joly 1, MO*...... . .. 4* 9 06

1904 Assessed to Jules Blanchard
Taxes o f  1906. •...— 14» Penalties on delinquent roll 19
interest a t 7 per sent from 
a ly l, 1907».-.,. 9« 900

teot Assessed to Jutes Blanchard
Taxes o f  i*ov..,................... 1 *
f'enalties on delinquent roll 9» 
ntereet a t 7 per cent from 

Ju ly), 190e .v - . ., . . ............ 17 9 9*
1906 Assessed to Jules Blanchard

Taxes o f tu ts.. ...................... . 1 4».
Penalties on delinquent roll *t 

t"i "litttturpiKti ltd t itef  iiimt from ~ ■■
July 1.190»----- ------------- W 1 «9
Total taxes..................... ........ leoeTotal penalties and costs '--  •: IW

’ Total interest ........................ 2*9Advertising this notice ...........M 0»
Least amount for whloh prop-
erty may be pn(Chased......... . ft 9»

Lot 1. block 18, map ot Abbey Homeetead 
Aesth. Bold to the State June 97th. Met. 
Deed No. a. for taxes of 1908. „
1900 Assessed to Anna de la Montanya -

faxes of 1908...............9 00Penalties and costs on dehn-
fuentioU............ 7»

ntereet a t 7 per cent from te;"i
July 1,1904 .............................  99 8,74

1904 Assessed to  Anna de la Montanya
Taxes ot 1904....... *•"Penalties on delinquent roll 9»
I nterest a t V per cent from
July 1,1906.........   89 9 82

Total taxe» ......... • •-Total penalties and coate xj
' Total fiitorest-;- • “t --......Advertising this notlcOy •••

1906 Assessed to Anna de la Montanya
Taxes of 1900. ......  . 1Penalties on delinquent roll l*
Interest a t .7 per cent from
July 1,1907 ............... . »* 9 oo

1*07 Assessed to Anna de la Montanya
Tnxesor intw . , J  Penalties on delinquent roll 2» 
Interest at 7 per cent from 
July l.isiie..................... 17 2 _

1906 Assessed to Atina de la Montanya 
Taxes of 1908— 1 05 Penalties on delinquent roll 21 
Interest at 7 per cent from 
July i, Mo»......................■ • • ■__
Total ta x e s ............................... •? ¡J
Total penalties and coats........ J »
Total interest......... ................  * 82
Advertising this notice............  «« ft
Least amount for which prop-
erty may be purchased...... . 27 28

28 feet of lot ojtom 186 feet north from Camp
bell street, block itl, map or Abbey Home
stead Asstn. Sold to the Htate June 27. tew. 
Deed No- 7. for taxes of 19QS- iso» Assessed to Geo. L. Merguire

Taxes of l O O S . *6 
Penalties and coats on delin-
quotit ro ll.............................. 84
Interest at 7 per cent from 
July l, n o t ...........................»7 13»

Least amount for which prop- .
erty may be purchased-----“

Lots 20-21, block i.\mnnofthe$75Lot Home
stead. Sold to the Htate June 27. loot. Deed
No. 99, for taxes o fw o » ._
lío»* Assessed to Wm- Shaw 

Taxes of I»«®, — -v Penalties and eostson delin-
TTuent  rdl! __ * *“Trfterert a t  T per cent from— ——— 
July 1,1*04............................ "

1904 Assessed to. Wm. Shaw. ,
Taxes of 1901Penalties on delinquent roll 
Interesbdat 7 per cent from 
July L i»»  ....................... 1 09

1994 Assessed to Wm. Shaw
Ta.x6S'0f 1206 ... . . . . .  • « «<
renallies ou delinquent roll *0 
Interest at 7 per cent from.
July 1. 1906..........................  20 1 10

1906 Assessed to Wm. Shaw
Taxes of ............................. . ™Penalties on delinquent roll 08 
Interest at 7 per cent from 
July l. 1207.......................

1204 Assessed to Geo. L. Merguire,
Taxes of .1204 ...................... • 45
Penalties on delinquent roll 06
Interest at 7 per cent from 
July 1,1206.......................  »8 66

1906, Assessed to Geo. L* Merguire
Taxes of 1905 ..................     60
PenuUleson delinquent r<»ll 06
Interest a t 7 per oent from 
July 1.1906 .........•••••;••• , 14 70

1206 Assessed to Geo. L. Merguire
Taxes of 1206...................... • 40
Penalties on delinquent roll os
Interest at 7 per cent from
July 1,1207 ............................  07 52• .. - ■

1207 'Assessed to Geo* L. Merguire
Taxes of 1207.. ........... .****5; wPenalties on delinquent roll 06
Interest at 7 per cent from 
July l, 1908:...................... °4

1907

1908

Assessed to Wm. Shaw
Taxes of 1907.      ....... • -  • ]*Penalties on delinquent roll 09 
Interest at 7 per cent from 
July I, 12O8 .......................  • 07

Assessed to Wm. Shaw -
Taxes of 1908...... ......•• **v.Penalties oft delinquent roll 08 
Interest at 7 per cent from 
July 1. .................................. 01 74

1908 Assessed to Geo. L. Merguire
Taxes of 1208...... ....... . . . 40
Penalties on delinquent roll 06
Interest at 7 per cent front
July 1 , .............. ...................  ' «1 46
Total ta x e s .......... . ■ • <«• *«• • • • • • 2 66
Total penalties and coets...... 84
Total interest................. ..........  _ 78
Advertising this notice.. . . . . . . .  12 08
Least amount at which prop- *
erty may be purchased............. 16 36

Lot 4. block l»6. map of Abbey Homeetead 
Asstn. Sold to the State June 27. 1204. Deed 
No. 8, for taxes of 1203,1903 Assessed to Mary Tammeyer
------ Taxes o> woh. «...*,—Lift._____

Penalties and costa on delin
quent roll ................... . —  ®2.interest at 7 per cent from
July 1,|1904.........  ................. 77 2 91

1904 Assessed to Mary Tammeyer *
Taxes a f 1204................ l  3*
Penalties on delinquent roll 17
Interest a t 7 per cent from
July 1,190ft............................  44 196

1205 Assessed to  Mary Tammeyer .
Taxes of 1905................... ' \  1 46
Penalties on delinquent rolP- M**« 
Interest a t 7 per cent from 
July 1,1906 ........... ...............  3ft__l 22

1900 Assessed to Mary Tammeyer
Taxes of 1906.................... 1 15
Penalties on delinquent roll 14 
Iutereet a t 7 per cent from »
July 1, 1207...V-..4..*- r 20 149

1907 Assessed to Mary Tammeyer
Taxes of 1907 .........v ......... 1 40
Penalties on delinquent roll 18 

~ d n t  *Interest a t 7 per 1 
July 1,1908..

from
13 171

Total taxes..........  .......    J JO
Total penalties and  costs.......  J JJ
Total interest ...... ..................  * jgAdvertising |h is notice.. • . . . . .  12 «8
Least amount for whloh pk>e- '
erty may be purchased............1» »

North 98 feet of lo t«, block M, School Hoitee 
Homestead Asstn. Sold to the State June 
97th. loot, Deed No-» . for taxee of 1908.
1203 Assessed to Cesare Tesconna

Taxes of 1903.............. ..  • 1 00Penalties and costs on delin
quent roll...........................    63
Interest at 7 per cent from 
July 1.1904........     *

1904 Assessed to Cesare Tescorina
Taxes of 19»4 ................. ,• wPenalties on delinquent roll 11
interest at 7 per oent from 

. July 1, 1205 .......................... 30 1 31
1906 Assessed to Cesare Tescorina

Taxes of 1906..............•••••;
Penalties on delinquent roll in
Interest at 7 per oent from
July 1,1907   I* V04

1907 Assessed to Cesare Tescorina _
Taxes of 1907 - - . . .* * .-•« •*  20
Penalties on delinquent roll 11
Interest at 7 per cent from
July 1,1908 ................   00 1 09

1908 Assessed to Cesare Tescorina
Taxes OU90B- “J ilACH til *»uu-Penalties on delinquent roll 
Interest at 7 per cent from 
July 1,1909 ................ ........... 0i

1908 Assessed to Mary Tammeyer
Taxes of 1908: . .V,.............• 1 26
Penalties on delinquent roll 16
Interest at 7 per cent Jrora
July 1, 1909 ............................  _02_ 1 43
Total taxes . . ' ........................ . 8 06
Total penalties and costs......... 1 52
Total interest. i.................... . 1 92
Advertising this notice...«...... 12 08

Least amount for which prop
erty may be purchased...... 23 87

Lots 10-39 block 14, map of the 876 Lot Home- 
stead. Sold to the Htate June 27. 1904. Deed 
No. 14, for taxee of 1903.
1903 Assessed to F, Garland

Taxesof 1903.........................  so
Penalties and costs on delin
quent roll......... .................... l 10
Interest a t 7 per cent from
July 1,1904 ............................  09 2 69

1904 Assessed to P. Garland
Taxes of 1904.........................  76
Penalties on delinquent roll oe
Interest a t 7 per cent from
July 1, 1906............  26 1 09

1906 Assessed to F. Garland
Taxesof 1006..........  ............ 80
Penalties on delinquent roll ' 10
Interest a t 7 per oent from
July 1,1906 ............................  20 1 10

19q6 Assessed to J .  Garland 
f r‘axes of 1906............. ...........  66
Penalties on delinquent roll os
Interest a t 7 per cent from
July 1, 1907 ..........  •.............. 11 84

1907 Assessed to F. Garland
Taxes of 1907.............    75
Penalties on delinquent roll 0e 
Interest a t 7 per cent from 

 ̂■ July 1, JL908......................  07 91
1908 Assessed to  F. Garland

Taxesof 1908     6ft
Penalties on delinquent roll os 
Interest a t 7 per cent from
July 1,1909 ............................  01 74
Total taxes............................... 4 40
Total penalties and costs . . . . .  I 64
Total intereat...................... . 138
Advertising this no tice ...........12 0s
Least amount for which prop
erty may be purchased......... • 19 8ft

: Lots 26,27,28. 29. block 18*? map of the t7ft 
Lot HomeMead. Sold to the Htate June 27, 
1904. DceoNo. 17, for taxes of 1908 
1903 Assessed to Frank Jobst

Taxes of 1X3.......  . . . . . . .  160
Penalties and costs on delin
quent ro ll ..............................  2 20
Intereat a t  7 per cent from
July 1,1904......... ................ . 1 38 5 18

1904 Assessed to Frank Jobst
Taxesof 1904.........................  1 46
Penalties on delinquent roll 18
Interest a t 7 per oent from
July la 1906 ..b o .,.....,.......... 48 2 11

1906 Assessed to Frank Jobet
Taxesof 190ft.........................  l 96
Penalties on delinquent roll 24
Interest at 7 per cent from
July 1. 1906......... ..................  49 2 68

1906 Assessed to Frank Jobst
Taxes of 1906... ...... ........... . 1 96
Penalties on delinquent roll 
Interest a t 7 per cent from 
July 1,1907 : .  .t*. i.i. .. .  r . .. 1

1907 Assessed to Frank Jobet
Taxes of 1907......  . . . . . . . . .
iPenalties on delinquent roll 
ntereet a t 7 per cent from 
July1.1«%......... . . .

1908 Assessed to Frank Jobst
Taxee of 19f<9...... ..................
Penalties on delinquent roll 
Interest a t 7 per oent from 
July I, 1909.........................
Total taxes................................. 9 86
Total penalties and coets- - . . . .  s m
Total in terest......................«... 2 76
Advertising this notice ......... 12 oe
Least amount for which prop-
erty may be purchased . ........f i g

Lot u j i lo c k  8. map of the 876 Lot Horn« 
stead- Bold to the  Htate June 27,1904, Dee 
No» 19J for taxes of 1908. 
lflot Assessed to Annade la  Montanya

TaxeSbf 1903-........... ...........  as
Penalties, and costs on delin-
?oentTroli...............  .........  66
ntereet a t?  per cent from
u ly l .l8 M .o a  .......  88 15

19 w
26 2 00

1 46 
18
13 1 76

1 36 
17
02 1 64

1904 Assessed to Anna de la Montanya
Taxee of 1904 .......... 35
Penalties on delinquent roll 04 
Interest a t 7 percen t from
3W L  Ì2W- r r .  : : . ü  w

1995 Assessed to Anna de la Montanya
Taxes of 1965.............................  40
Penalties on delinquent roll 66 
Interest a t  7. per oent from 
Jutyl, 1909... ...............  I (to 66

1906 Aseeseed to Anna do la Montanya
Taxee of 1908......... . 80
Penalties on delinquent roll* O4
Intereat a t ? per cent from
July 1,1967  ......... 06 89

1907 Assessed to Anna de la Montanya
Taxes o t 1907...... *™T1.*.... 88
Penalties 00  delinquent roll 04
Interest a t?  per cent.from 
Julyi.iK« ............................. 08 42

lies Aseoeaed to Anna delà MontanyaTaxe» of 1968 ...................  86
Pesai ties on delinquent; roll 04
Interest a t 7 per cent from
Julyi. 1909...... . . . .  01 40

Total tax es ..............................  4 46
Total penalties and costs......... 1 06
Total interest ........................  112
Advertising this notice............12 68
Least amount for which prop
erty may be purchased.............18 71

Lots 63-64. blook 18, map of the Campbell 
Tract. Hold to the Htate June 27th, 1904. Deed 
No. 40. for taxes of 19(6-
1903 Assessed to E* N. Freddy

Taxes of 1968.......40
Penalties and costs on delin*
quent roll............................. 1 06
Interest at 7 per cent from

. July 1*1904..*. - «•• —*—*____C8-198
1904 Assessed to E. M. Preddy

Taxesof 1904 ............................... 36Penalties on delinquent roll 04
Interest at 7 per oent from

- July 1,1906 ................. . .......12^__61
1905 Assessed to E- M. Preddy [

Taxes of 1906 .............Penalties on delinquent roll 05 —
Interest at 7 pereeu t from
July 1,1908.......... v-M*........  to 66

1906 Assessed to B- M. Preddy
Taxes of 1906.......................   30
Penalties on delinquent roll 04
interest at 7 per Cent from
July i, 1907...... . .-- 05 39

1907

FRATEKNAL DIRECTORY i 
S Ì D W ^ ^ W Ì Y ^ T O B Ì ^  N 0Trtr4F. and A. M. H ta ted meeting on the I fUturdiy evening on or e 

tlm. rnii qf the mooD, in cne Odd I Fellows Hall.
For special meetings see the news column 

BOY W. CLOiJD, m mEDWIN B. FOX, Secretary- J, W,M.

Assessed to E. M. Preddy ■
Taxes of 1907........ ....'........ 80
Penalties on delinquent roll 04
Interest at 7 per cent from
Ju ly i, 1908 ............................ 03 37

1908 Assessed to E. M. Preddy
Taxes of I9u8...............     3ft
Penalties on delinquent roll 04
Interest at 7 per cent from
Joly 1, 1909 ............   01 40

Total ta x e s ........ ..... ./♦,..........  2 10
Total penalties and costs.......  1 26
Total interest.......... .......... .f... 84
Advertising this notice.......... 12 os
Least amount for which prop
erty may be purchased — ......16 28

Lot 60 x  281 feet, por of lot 6, Mezes Canada 
del Diablo. Hold to the Htate June 97th, 1904. 
Deed No. 58, for taxes of 19ns 
1903 Assessed to Alfred MoDevitt Mayo

Taxes of tote........................  2 To
Penalties and costs on delin- •
?uent roll.................... ........ 77
ntereet at 7 per oent from 

July 1.1904 4......................... 1 04 8 91
1904 Assessed to Alfred MoDevitt Mayo

Taxes of 19O4.......................  330
Penalties on delinquent roll 41
Interest at 7 per oent from
July 1,1906.................. ......  1 08 479

1906 Assessed to Alfred MoDevitt Mayo
Taxes of 1906....................... ; 3 20
Penalties on delinquent roll 40
Interest at 7 per cent from
Julyi, 1906 .........  80 4 40

1906 Assessed to Alfred MeDoavitt Mayo
Taxes of 1906................   200
Penalties on delinquent roll 33
Interest at 7 per cent from
Ju ly 1*1907 ........    46 3 38

1907 Assessed to Alfred MoDevitt MayoTaxes of 1907.............. .......... 2 85
Penalties on delinquent roll 36
Interest at 7 per cent from“
July 1,1908 ...........    26 3 47

SEQUOIA CHAPTEB.Na 20s. O. E 8. 
meets-first and third Monday evenings M
ili each month .  ____

n m ii lA N  A. FOX. r ®  r  MAY COOK, Heoretary. v
BAY YIEW LODGE. No. loo,- 3

I. O. O. F.. meets Wednesday 
evenings in Odd f ^ s n ' 'H i l f .

B- V, ROHR. N. G. ^ 5 8 5 0 ?  
J . J . Rooxna. llecordlng Secretary

H O PE" E N C A M PM E N T . No.eo. ~
I. O. 0. F., meets first and thini A 
Tuesday evenings of each month in 
Odd Fellows’ Hall. n

_  . B. C. BOHR, C PJ. J . Booixa. Scribe.
REDWOOD PARLOR, No. 66,

N. H. G. W., meets the first and 7J|hird Thursday eyeiu n«Kof the
month In the Wahl Huí

CHAS. R.CU/RH4N, Prest 
I A- 8. Liguorii Secretary.___

MENLO PARLOR. No. p ,  Ñ. 8. 
n G. W.. meets every Thursday 

evening in I)ulT A Doyle Hall.
A- B. JOHNSON, President -

Ifnt.

0. H. Smith Secretary.
COURT MADBONE, No. 168. F. of A-.'J 

meets every Thursday evening in I 
Foresters Hall, Main street.

FEED BECKER, Chief Ranger.
J ohn J. Read Financial Secretary. [_

M ET AMOR A TRIBE. No. 94,1.0  R. M.. 
meets every Monday evening in Red « 

* Men’s Hall, Wahl Building.
S S  CL A» E liS sf, Sachem.

J . J. Rooebs. Chief m-Becords 1

FROFEÔHIONAL CARPS.

DR. II. W .TA G G AH T
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and ? to 8 o’clock. Sun. 

days by appointment.
Lipp Building, Redwood City

C H A R LES E D . HODiiES
ARCH ITECT

Member of American Institute of Architects^
OAlce, Monad nock Building,'Market 

S treet, S au  F ra n c isco .
Phone, Douglas ills,

KEKIDKNl’E, PALO ALTO

MTW. 0. STÜTTMEI8TER,
DEISTTISi’ -

Offlo», Wahl Building, Main itraat, Redwuod 
Oily, Cal.

411 Anaeelhatloa a  rod for tha paint,» ,xtr»o- 
Hon of troth.

fiVOrednat. of the Danwl D .partu«m - I the 
Unit «reft, of Oallforuta l .t

0

DR. G. BORDEN YOUNT
D K M IST

Formerly with Db. 0. W- Bichabdh 
of Ban Franoieco

Office: F ltapa trick  ltn lld ln , 
HEDWOOD CITY

Hours—lu a. m. to 6 p. m.
Evenings and Buudaya by appointment.

- Painless extractions. Grown and bridge 
work. Artificial dentures.

1 A B I. G. W ILSO N , M . D .,  T il. O.

Physician  and  Sdrgron 
Late of tlie City and County Haridtnl.s. F , 

860 University Avenue, PALO ALTO 
Telephone Hein let

Paso Alto Or i g i - F irst National Bunk 
build lug. Houro, * to h.

Telephone Black 1181 
Heulo Park Olllce—Oak Grove avemicj 

Hours l to a p. M. Phone Black ice».
SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 

Q R .  W . M . B A R R E T
P hysician an d  Surgeon 

Office V Telephone building, up stain 
R E D W O O D  C IT Y  

office hours—1 to 4 p. m. Telephone lu cm« 
tud residence.

1*08 Assessed to Alfred McDevftt MaroTaxes of 1908......... ........ j j i
Penalties on delinquent roll 8»
Interest at 1 per eent from
July 1, 1*06 ........................ 04 8 1»
TotaLtaxee...................................  i ,  ¿5

?atal penalties and costa......... a 69otal Intereat ............ ...........  3 ,7
Advertising this notice....... . la 08
Least amount for which prop
erty may be purchased..............se aa

8» acres of land, N & of N E «  of section ». 
township 8 youth, range 4 west, M. D. M. 
Bold to the State June 37th, 1904. Deed No 88 for taxesof 100».
1908 Assessed to G. W. Lineley

Taxes or 1808.............  470
Penalties and costa on delinquent roll.............................  |  09
Iutereet a t T per cent from
July l, w m ............................ a lo  7 89

1904 Assesaed to G. W. Linsley -Taxes of 19O4......................... 4 „
. Penal tiro on delinquent roll ea 

Intereat at 7 per eent fromJuly 1,1906 ...................... . 1 m 7 „
lloe Assessed'toG. W. Lineley

Taxes Of 1906........... ............. ,  „
Penalties on delinquent-roll 67
Interest at 7. per cent from
July l; lOOe......... ......... 7 ae

J90e Assessed toG. W. Lineley
Taxesof 1900:.......................  4 36
Penalties on delinquent ro ll! 53 
Interest at 7 per cent from 

J u l y  i. jaw.........................■*, W  5 si
1*07 Assessed to G. W. Linsley

Taxesof ............ .............   , , q
Penalties on delinquent reli 8» 
in terest at 7 per cent from 
Ju ly i, noe... ......................  -si g 04

190» Assessed to G. W. Lineley .
Taxesof itos.....................  . 6 65
Penalties on delinquent roll 8»Interest at 7 per eent from
July 1,1909 .........................™ 09 7 67
Total taxesTotal taxes .............  n  J7-
Ts taProanlties antfeogtg .  Bf
Total Interest.

G B ,  J .  !.. ROB«,
Physician a n d  Surgeon. 

Office t 1 Rosa Building, up Stairs 
H E i t w o e u  DITV.

Office Hours—lOto 13 s. m.. t «0 4: 7 »0 8 P. m.
- f -

J A N .  T .  O 'K U I I 'K

A tto rney  a t  Law.
Tihbs-Gaxbttb Bulldinx, Main Hire 

N otary  Public.
1 fivnifi n inda in

A tto r ney-at-L aw
Main strt«t

JO E . J .  H I L L O C K ,

Redwood City 
--------^  -

awm interest- -.............. H
A4vertialngthis notice.».,..,!! i j  ¡g
Ueast amount for which property may be purchased....... . 55 M

be received or accepted at 
of aU the

m M i
A tto rney  a t  Law

Office aiUppBnlldinr Redwood « »ty 
D istrict Attorney._______ ________  .
Q^ERALIÏ V. HAL8KY

Attorney mt Lew
Offlce—619 Kohl Building, SEiKPranvisco,

Cal. Phone, Kearny 630. . 9-76 -oh

H EED  TH E WARNING

Many Redwood City People 
H ave Done .So.

When the kidneys are sick they 
give unmlstakeable warnings that 
should not be Ignored. By examin
ing thé urine and treating the kidney! 
upon the first sign of dtfiorder,man y 
days oof suffering may be saved- 
Sick hidnevfi expel a  dark, ilK-mell 
lug urine, full of *U>rlek*dust” sedi
ment and painful la  passage. Slug
gish kidneys cause a  dull pain in 
tha smalt of the bach, headache», diz
zy spells, tired ladguld feelings gn<l. 
frequent rheumatic twinges.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for the 
kidneys only; they chre elck kidney-, 
and rid the blood of mic poison. If 
you, suffer from any of the above rym 
ptoms you can nee no better remedy.

Redwood City people c recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Mrs. , 3. H. Bridgewater, living at 
510 Jackson st.. Redwood City, Cal., 
says: “I  , suffered severely from s 
pain across the small ot my back and 

f li waa wlth me no matter what po-.it--.-— 
I ion I assumed. I waa also subject to- 
 ̂attacks of dizaine s and my general
health waa In a much run down con* 
ditlon. Learning of Doan's Kidney

ta ro , tarici uMn such prowit y.'and afi costs 
delinquent, as• jd  penalties ,ui n v r r  rear iiellnnm.ni ■■ 

skow sby ta» delinquent rolls for salíf" ears 
of tb ?  deeP to

» r o ' Ï Ï S S ^
G!?©« under toy hand at the Town nf

j Ryan’s drug store mud used them 
| according to  directions. They proved 
to be Just the remedy I requ ir’d 

I and before long I  waa. well and strong 
again."

Por sale , by all dealers. Price 50 
e nts. „  Foater-Milburn Co, Buffa’o, 
New York, sole »g » p f for tbe United 
States.

Remember the same—Doan’»—and
take no other. -- —-v- j


